Appendix A
Design Principles

National Cycleway Core Standards of Design and Construction
The National Cycleways are intended to be the best quality cycling routes in England – ones
which will attract popular use and be exemplars for best practice throughout the Country.
The standards currently adopted by local authorities around the country vary from place to
place, but the core design philosophy seeks to achieve a step change in the quality of cycle
infrastructure provision. As such, reference to the Dutch CROW manual is recommended
in addition to local standards or practice. Some localities, such as Nottingham, Wales and
London, have developed ambitious cycle design standards which are useful to refer to as a
way of seeing how continental best practice can be applied in a domestic setting.
At this point it should be said that there is always more than one solution to any detail and
best practice will vary depending upon the location and the anticipated levels of use. The
capacity of a cycling route in Central London, for example, will need to be considerably
greater than in rural Northamptonshire. The type of users will also vary from perhaps
predominantly commuters in central urban areas to more varied everyday trips, leisure
users and tourists in other places. The forthcoming guidance document for the National
Cycling and Walking Investment Strategy will contain a directory of appropriate and
applicable standards and best practice guides for cycling infrastructure.
However whatever the circumstances a National Cycleway will be characterised by:
1. Complete continuity of route with provision at every junction and crossing with priority
where appropriate.
2. Passing through the centre of each Town and City Centre to maximise use and exposure.
3. A complete absence of barriers, dismount signing, or walking sections.
4. Careful segregation from heavy traffic, (in excess of 2000 vpd), and segregated paths
adjacent to highways should always be separated by a grass or tree lined verges wide
enough to dissipate the stress of traffic and to capture any detritus which otherwise
might be flung off the highway into the cycling route.
5. Gradients should not exceed 5% (unless the general terrain is hillier) such that the routes
may also be comfortably used by pedestrians and those with wheelchairs.
6. The surfaces should be permanent, and machine laid for a smooth ride, and carefully
drained to be free of water at all times.
7. Signing should be continuous and unambiguous.
8. The routes should be promoted in all local opportunities and via the appropriate apps.
9. Grants and monies for the routes will be predicated against these principles and as set
out additionally with each authority, and paid across from the central NCN Trust as
sections are completed to standard.
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National Cycleway in association with HS2: Preliminary Feasibility Study

As part of the study, a series of draft design standards have been
established that set-out the standard of quality that the route would
be subject to.

The DfT has commenced a second phase of the Feasibly Study
(January 2015) designed to explore the options in greater detail, and
in particularly to enter into a close discussion with Highway
Authorities, Local Councils, interested individuals and groups, and
the larger landowners, including Network Rail, the Canal & River
Trust, the National Trust, Sustrans, and HS2 Ltd.

The report of this first phase of work was completed in December
2014 and included a series of detailed appendices that described
the preliminary route options in some detail. The routes themselves
were derived from discussions with local authorities and other
interested bodies, backed up by cycling the routes as far as this was
possible.

It is envisaged that each section of cycle route would serve as
important facility at a local level, connecting where people live to where
they want to go to; and by linking the individual sections together, a
continuous long distance could be created that would provide an
attractive leisure and tourism facility as well.
A route through an historic centre with conservation
considerations

A route through the high street of a typical market town

·
·

An arterial route into an urban area

In order to test the application of the design standards on the identified
routes, a selection of three locations types have been used to
undertake a mini study where an outline design has been carried out to
the required standard. The three types of location that have been
selected are:

In January 2014, the Department for Transport (DfT) commissioned
consultants, Royal HaskoningDHV, to carry out a Feasibility Study into
creating a series of world class cycling routes from London to
Birmingham, Manchester and Leeds. The project considers a study
area that is generally three miles either side of the planned HS2 Rail
alignment, and was conceived as an opportunity to deliver excellent
local facilities for communities along the whole length of the proposed
railway.

·

Mini Studies

Background to the Study

Introduction

The layouts contained within this document are hypothetical to be
used for demonstration purposes as part of this project only.
They do not, in any way, represent actual proposals for the area.

This mini-study considers an arterial route into an urban centre using a
4km section of the A41 extending between Aylesbury Parkway Station
and Aylesbury Town Centre.

The mini-study demonstrates what the design standards and principles
of the National Cycleway would look like in a real environment, but do
not constitute actual proposals. Nevertheless, if high volumes of cycling
usage are to be achieved, adopting a similarly ambitious approach to
design will create the conditions which would encourage more people
to cycle.

Within the urban area Bicester Road varies in
function and cross-sectional profile along its length.
It is fronted by residential, retail and commercial
frontages, as well as serving key destinations such
as Aylesbury Parkway Station, Broadfields Retail
Park and a number of significant new developments
(e.g. Berryfields).

Bicester Road is an arterial road to the west of
Aylesbury Town Centre. Much of Bicester Road is
classified as a primary route (A41) and serves a
strategic function connecting Aylesbury with
surrounding villages (e.g. Waddesdon), Bicester
and the motorway network (M40).

A41 Bicester Road

Following renewed funding in 2008, Aylesbury
prioritised infrastructure measures and
improvements. All Gemstone routes have red
surfacing installed on side road junctions to help
ensure motorists look out for cyclists, and additional
signs to direct cyclists to the town centre. This has
improved access for major employment centres and
has been supported by the installation of additional
cycle parking spaces.

The initial three years of Aylesbury’s Cycling Town
programme focused on using ‘soft measures’ such
as route signing and promotions to encourage
people to get on their bikes. A key initiative of the
project was to develop eight main cycle routes,
named and coloured after gemstones to make them
easily identifiable to the public (the Gemstone
Cycleways). The program also pioneered a radical
new approach to signage, obtaining Department for
Transport permission to count down to destinations
in minutes rather than miles (Cycling England).

Aylesbury was one of six ‘Cycling Demonstration
Towns’ selected in 2005 to promote the use of
cycling as a means of transport. The town received
£300,000 per annum (plus match funding) over
three years to invest in a range of measures
designed to get more people cycling.

Cycle Demonstration Town

Context

Bicester Road has been selected as it represents
an arterial route with features and characteristics
found within many similar towns along the HS2
cycleway route. In some locations the route

Bicester Road meets the A418 Oxford Road which
acts as an inner ring road around the town centre.
The junction is one of three roundabouts located in
close proximity to each other; but is heavily traffic
dominated.

To the east of the roundabout junction with Weedon
Road (A4157) and Gatehouse Road (A41), Bicester
Road is unclassified and provides a direct route to
the town centre; its form and function is very
different to the classified sections to the west.

Attractiveness
Comfort and
Cohesion

·
·

Safety

·
·

Convenience

·

benefits from wide highway cross-sections with
significant potential for dedicated cycle
infrastructure of the standards expected by this
project to be provided. It also has a number of
challenging locations where innovative solutions will
be required to overcome these challenges, whilst
not deviating from the five core principles of cycle
design:

Existing cycle provision lacks continuity and
priority over side roads.

A

B

Provide priority for cyclists at side roads and roundabout
crossings.

·

Existing shared use cycle/footway

B

Provide a highly visible piece of infrastructure for cyclists, to
recognise the importance of cycling in the ‘mix’ of transport
provision.

·

A

Segregate cyclists from pedestrians

·

Any potential improvement scheme would seek to:

Potential to use ‘shared zebra crossing’ to
maintain priority for cyclists.

A

At the western extent of the study area Bicester Road is a 10m wide
single carriageway, with wide verges on both side of the carriageway.
An existing 3m wide shared use footway/cycleway is provided on the
northern side.

A41 Bicester Road: Jackson Road—Meadow Croft

Reduce the carriageway width to promote lower traffic speeds
and reinforce the existing 30mph Posted Speed Limit.

·

Example of bi-directional cycle track in Arnhem,
Netherlands

B

Provide some separation between the cycle track and
carriageway to a) increase the feeling of safety for cyclists and b)
to catch detritus, spray etc. generated by vehicles which currently
collects on the footway/cycleway.

·

C

C

A41 Bicester Road: Meadow Croft—Broadfields Retail Park

D

D

Existing shared use footway/cycleway adjacent
to four general traffic lanes.

A

A

Footway width reduces in places due to kerb
separation

B

Existing shared use cycle/footway

C

Cyclists would also maintain priority over side road traffic, through the
provision of raised ‘Copenhagen-style’ crossings.

The HS2 Cycleway scheme has the potential to provide significant
environmental improvements along this section through reallocation of
road space. This could involve providing space for buses or as shown
in the concept scheme below, the provision of dedicated high quality
cycle infrastructure.

C

The concept scheme comprises the reduction of carriageway space,
together with segregated footways and uni-direction cycle tracks,
separated from general traffic by verges.

The section of A41 Bicester Road between Broadfields and Weedon
Road is traffic-dominated, comprising four general traffic lanes, whilst
provision for pedestrians is constrained by narrow footways.

A41 Bicester Road: Broadfields—Weedon Road

Example of bi-directional cycle track in Arnhem,
Netherlands

C

B

Existing roundabout (aerial view)

D

Dutch ‘Turbo Roundabout, designed for high
vehicle capacity and segregated cycle facilities

G

The concept design is likely to reduce in a reduction in traffic capacity;
however should ‘too much’ traffic capacity be lost (as determined
through traffic modelling), consideration could be given to a ‘turbo
roundabout’; whereby all vehicle movements are separated by intended
direction, on both the approaches and circulatory.

Typical ‘Dutch-style’ roundabout with cyclists and
vehicle movements segregated

F

The concept proposals demonstrate that an ‘orbital’ cycle track could
be provided, whereby cyclists maintain priority over the majority, if not
all approaches and exits.

the roundabout circulatory reducing conflict locations between cyclists
and drivers and crossing facilities for pedestrians and cyclists are
provided on all arms.

Existing roundabout from southern approach

E

A more ‘cycle friendly’ roundabout is proposed, base don the principles
of Dutch/continental roundabout design, whereby entry and exit radii
are tighter to reduce traffic speeds, cycle tracks are segregated from

The existing roundabout junction of Weedon Road, Bicester Road and
Gatehouse Road is a standard UK design roundabout, comprising
large entry and exit radii, which encourages high speeds on and
entering the junction. A slip road from the southern approach to the
west is provided for additional capacity.

A41 Bicester Road: Weedon Road (A4157) and Gatehouse Road (A41)

Existing street scene; dominated by general
traffic lanes and right turn lanes that may no
longer be required.

A

Segregated cycle tracks are proposed along this section to ensure

The concept scheme below aims to ‘downgrade’ the route and create
an environment that promotes low traffic speeds, as well as being more
conducive to active travel modes. Consideration is given to parking onstreet provision, including build-outs and tree planters.

A number of commercial properties are located on this section,
together with residential frontages with no off-street parking.

Danish style ‘stepped track’, providing a less
formal approach to segregated cycle tracks.

A

The section of Bicester Road between the roundabout junctions of
Weedon Road and Buckingham Road forms the former primary arterial
route in to Aylesbury Town Centre. It has since been declassified and
traffic encouraged to use Gatehouse Road, which serves as a bypass
of the town centre to the south; however the route still attracts high
traffic volumes and high traffic speeds. The physical cross section of
Bicester Road still presents an environment that where cars and
general traffic is dominant over other modes.

Bicester Road: Weedon Road—Buckingham Road

More radial solutions could also be considered, including the
introduction of a bus gate at the eastern end of Bicester Road, in order
to significantly reduce traffic flows along this sections.

continuous provision along the full length of the scheme; however ‘less
formal’ types of provision could be adopted such as ‘stepped’ cycle
tracks.

Existing street scene and complex junction
arrangement.

B

scheme, with a higher quality of public realm is shown overleaf.

View faced by cyclists arriving from Bicester
Road

C

C

Whilst the scheme below focuses on the movement of people and
vehicles, a scheme could equally be implemented to develop the
‘place’ function; serving as a gateway to the town centre and given its
position immediately adjacent to the prestigious Royal
Buckinghamshire Hospital. An example of how a more ‘place making’

(through segregation from traffic and pedestrians) and pedestrians
(through controlled crossings of the approach arms).

Existing junction layout (aerial view)

The concept scheme below provides an example of how the junction
could be rationalised to provide a safer and more convenient
arrangement for all users; reducing conflict between vehicles (by
rationalising the number of junctions and conflict points), cyclists

Oxford Road / Buckingham Road / New Street junction currently
comprises three roundabouts in close proximity; again an area that is
traffic dominated and forms a barrier to accessing the town centre.

Bicester Road / Oxford Road / Buckingham Road / New Street Roundabouts

Oxford Road / Buckingham Road/ New Street Place Making Scheme
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Summary

TheminiͲstudyconsideredacorridoralongBurwellHill,HighStreetandBridgeStreet,forminganorthͲ
southaxisthroughthecentreofBrackley.TheplaceͲmakingelementoftheminiͲstudyfocusedonthe
historicmarketplaceandsurroundingareaoftheHighStreet(inset,below).Thecorridorwithinthetown
subjecttothisstudytiestogetheranetworkofthreegreenwaysradiatingoutfromthetowntothenorth,
eastandwest.Completingacoherentcyclenetworkhasthepotentialtoserveagreatmanytripsinto
BrackleyaswellasjourneysfocusedonthenearbyBuckingham.TheminiͲstudydemonstrateswhatthe
designstandardsandprinciplesoftheNationalCyclewaywouldlooklikeinarealenvironment,butnot
necessarilywhatmightconstituteaproposal.Nevertheless,ifhighvolumesofcyclingusagearetobe
achieved,adoptingasimilarlyambitiousapproachtodesignwillcreatetheconditionswhichwould
encouragemorepeopletocycle.
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Context

BrackleyislocatedintheextremesouthofNorthamptonshire,closetoitsborderswithOxfordshireand
Buckinghamshire.AlthoughitisintheEastMidlandspolitically,BrackleyisclosertoLondonthanitisto
Nottinghambyaround50kilometresor30miles.





ThemainnorthͲsouthaxisthroughthetownistheformerA43trunkroad,whichhasnowbypassedthe
townsince1987.TheA43isastrategicallyimportantrouteforfreighttrafficfromtheMidlandsand
YorkshireaccessingtheSolentports.TheA43corridorisalsohistoricallythetraditionalstagecoachroute
betweenNorthamptonandOxford.Assuch,Brackleyhasawidehighstreetthattypifiesmanyimportant
stagingtowns.ThismainnorthͲsouthaxisalsocorrespondstothesectionofrouteunderconsiderationin

thisminiͲstudy.OtherthantheA422andA43bypassroads,thereisonlyonehighwaycrossingoverasmall
watercoursetothesouthofBrackley,whereBridgeStreetbecomesOxfordRoad.

Brackleywasonceservedbytworailwaylines,butnowlocalpeoplemusttravelbyroadtoAylesbury,
Banbury,Bicester,BletchleyorMiltonKeynestoaccesstrainservices.IntermsofcycleͲabledistances,the
closestoftheseisBanbury,butthatisstillsome10miles(16km)orsoaway.

BrackleyishometotheheadquartersofMaclarenͲMercedesracingcars,andduetothenearbySilverstone
circuitandpropensityformotorracingteamsandmanufacturerstolocateinthearea,thesouthMidlands
issometimesnickͲnamed“motorsportvalley”,andBrackleyfindsitselfattheheartofthisregion.

TheplannedHS2railwayaroundBrackleycorrespondscloselytotheformerGreatCentralMainline(GCML)
railwaywhichoncedirectlylinkedBrackleytoLondon,Rugby,LeicesterandNottingham.Completedin
1899,theGCMLwasBritain’slastpurposeͲbuilthighspeedrailwaybeforetheChannelTunnelRailLink,
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howeveritwassoonrundownandultimatelyclosedafterthegroupingofrailwaycompaniesin1923saw
thelinebeingtakenoverbyitscompetitors.ThisprobablyranksasoneofthemostshortͲsighteddecisions
inthehistoryofBritishtransport,giventheGCMLwasbuilttocontinentalloadinggaugewiththeultimate
aimofbeingabletoeventuallyrunwithEuropeanthroughtrafficintheeventofacrossͲchannellinkbeing
completed,whicheventuallydidhappennearlyacenturylater.

ItisveryeasytounderstandthefrustrationsofpeopleinareassuchasBrackleywhoareseeingnewrail
infrastructurebeingdeveloped,butnorestorationoflocalrailserviceswhichmightbemoreaccessibleto
them.Assuch,theremitofaprojectliketheNationalCyclewayprovidestheopportunitytocreate
accessibleconnectionsforlocalcommunities,andthisministudyaimstodemonstratetheinfrastructure
decisionsrequiredtoachievethisinthecontextofdevelopinguserͲfriendlywalkingandcycling
environments.

Overview

ThesectionunderconsiderationlinkstheHelmdonGreenwaytothenorthofRadstoneRoad,tothenew
firestationonOxfordRoad,wherethereisaconnectiontotheeastͲwestgreenwaywhichultimatelylinks
BanburyandBuckingham.TheminiͲstudylooksatthebestwayofachievingthisconnectionwhileapplying
thekeydesignprinciples–thattheroutesarecontinuous,andthatusersaresegregatedfrombusytraffic.
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Listofsections

1. NorthamptonRoad–HelmdonGreenwaytoBurwellHill
2. BurwellHill–NorthamptonRoadtoHalseRoad
3. PlaceͲmakingstudy
a. HighStreet–HalseRoadtoPebbleLane
b. HighStreet–PebbleLanetoBuckinghamRoad
c. HighStreet–BuckinghamRoadtoMarketPlace
d. HighStreet–MarketPlace(intwosections,northandsouth)
4. BridgeStreet–BanburyRoadtoOxfordRoad
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NorthamptonRoad–HelmdonGreenwaytoBurwellHill

Atthenorthernendofthestudysection,theidentifiedgreenwayroutefromRadstoneandHelmdonmeets
NorthamptonRoad,theformerA43,closetheformersiteofBrackleyCentalrailwaystation(GCML).
Despitethereferenceto“Central”inthestation’sname,itslocationwassome0.8miles(1.3km)from
Brackley’sMarketPlace.ThesuffixCentralwascommonlyusedforstationsintheownershipoftheGreat
CentralRailway,e.g.LeicesterCentralandRugbyCentral,andnotalwaysageographicallyaccurate
designation.Assuchthesitewaslocallyreferredtoasthe“topstation”,beingthehigherinelevationof
thetown’stworailwaystations.TheotherformerrailwaystationsiteinBrackleyisalsoencounteredlater
oninthisstudyasthesiteofthenewfirestationonOxfordRoad.





Thegreenwayrouteisareservedcorridoradjacenttosomeverylargehousingdevelopmentscurrently
beingbuiltout.ToconnectthegreenwayintotheheartofBrackley,atwoͲwaycycletrackcanbe
accommodatedalongsideNorthamptonRoadasfarsouthasBurwellHill.Subjecttothisbeingincludedin
thenewTrafficSignsRegulations,expectedtocomeintoeffectin2016,aparallelcyclezebracrossingis
recommendedacrossRadstoneRoad.

TheexistinggeometryattheRadstoneRoadjunctionappearsexcessive,particularlyinthecontextofthe
newhousingdevelopmentwhichwill“urbanise”theareawhichiscurrentlythefringeofthesettlement.
Beingaroundamilefromthetowncentre,itisassumedthatlocalhighwayauthoritieswouldwantto
encourageasmanyaspossibleofthesenewresidentstowalkintothetowncentrewherefeasibleas
opposedtodrivingandaddingextravehicletripsontothenetwork.Theexistingkerbradiiatthejunction
areverygenerous,presumablydatingbacktowhenNorthamptonRoadwastheA43(T),butasthey
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encouragefastvehicleturnsitplacespedestrians,particularlyvulnerableones,atadisadvantagewhen
tryingtocrosstheroad.





Theministudyrecommendstighteningthejunctiongeometrydowntobefitamoreurbanisedsettingand

thusbenefittingpedestriansandnotjustpotentialcyclists.Theministudyalsorecommendsaconcomitant
narrowingoftherunningandturninglanesonNorthamptonRoadtoalsoreducespeedofthroughtrafficin
additiontotheradiustighteningwhichreducesthespeedofturningtraffic.Thenorthboundbusstoplayby
wouldbeinͲfilledtocreatesufficientspaceforthecycletrack.BusesarethenstoppedinͲflowinthe
carriageway,withcentralislandseithersideofthebusstopcagemarkstophysicallyrestrainthespeedof
vehiclesovertakingstationarybuses.Overall,thiscreatesacalmertrafficenvironment.

Southofthebusstop,theministudyrecommendsdivertingthefootwayintotheraisedbanktothewest.
Thisappearstobelandinpublicownership,soevenifnotdedicatedhighwayitoughttobeobtained
relativelyeasily.Thisdiversionissuggestedinordertoachieveforaslongaspossiblea4mcycletrack,
notwithstandingthelocalisednarrowingto2.5maroundthebusstop.Thisreductioninwidthofthecycle
track–tothebareminimumacceptablestandardoverashortlength–isnecessarytobeableto
accommodatethebusshelterandrequisitecarriagewaywidth.Theshortlengthofnarrowedtrackwillbe
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usefulinattenuatingthespeedofcyclesontheapproachtothe“miniͲzebra”atwhichpedestrianscross
overthecycletracktoandfromthebusstopwaitingarea.Liketheparallelzebra,theminiͲzebrais
expectedtobeprescribedinthenewTrafficSignsRegulationsandGeneralDirections.





Ifthecostofprovidingthenecessaryrampsforthefootwaydiversionisprohibitive,orthelandcannotbe
obtained,acompromisewouldbetoacceptashortlengthwherethecyclewayissharedwithpedestrians.
ThisisasubͲoptimalprovision,however,fromtheperspectiveofbothtypeofuserexceptinconditions
whereusageislight.Ithasalreadybeennecessarytoacceptaveryshortlengthofshareduseatthe
southernendofthegreenarea,henceanyadditionallengthshouldbeavoidedifatallpossible.The
segregatedtwoͲwaytrackcontinuesforashortlengthtothenorthernbifurcationpointofBurwellHill.

BurwellHill

BurwellHillappearstosplitintotwo,withtheeasternroadappearingtobeamuchneweralignmentasit
lacksafootwayononesideandhasageometrythatsuggeststhecarriagewaywasbuiltaspartofatrunk
roadstraighteningscheme.Thislocalbypass,ineffect,providesausefulopportunityforthecyclerouteto
takethe“residential”routeratherthanfollowingthemainroad,whichlacksanysignificantfrontage.

However,itshouldbenotedthatthecarriagewayofthenewroadisverywide,sospacecouldbefoundfor
acycletrackoranadditionalfootwayasthereiscurrentlyafootwayonlyononesideoftheroad.
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AsthewesternarmofBurwellHillisaquietresidentialstreet,itisanacceptableenvironmentforthecycle
routetosharethecarriagewaywithgeneraltraffic.However,sometrafficcalmingandjunctiongeometry
tighteningisneverthelessrecommendedtoofferpotentialcyclistsashighapossiblelevelofserviceand
senseofsubjectivesafety.Toimprovethetransitionfromsegregatedtracktosharedcarriageway,itis
recommendedthatthenorthernsectionofthewesternarmBurwellHillbecomesoneͲwayformotor
vehicles.Thiswillmeanthatcyclesturningrightfromthecycletrackwouldonlyhavetolookinone
directionratherthanhavingtogivewaytotrafficcomingfrombehindthem,whichisextremelydifficult
withouttheuseofrearvisionmirrors,notnormallyafactoryfittedfeatureonacycle.Vehiclesturning
rightfromnorthtowestwouldalsobelikelytodosoatspeedbecauseofthegeometryofthejunctionand
thedownhillgradient.

AttheotherendoftheresidentialsectionofBurwellHill,thecycleroutewouldturntofollowtheexisting
sharedsurfaceserviceroadrunningsouthtoHalseRoad.Thequietstreetinfrontofterracedhousingisa
quitetypicalenvironmentforcyclingthatcanbefoundincountrieswithhighratesofcycling,andassuch
itsusehereshouldnotonlybeencouragedbutisinfactquitebeneficialtotheroutewithlittleorno
impactonthewiderpublic.Aminorroadlayoutchangewouldberequiredtoprioritisethemovementof
thecycleroute,whichwouldrequiretrafficturningleftintoBurwellHilltogiveway.Asthisisinona
sectionwithagradient,araisedtablemaybebeneficialincontrollingvehiclespeedsonapproach.Useof
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materialswouldhelpusersunderstandtheprioritymovementandfindtheirwayaccordingly.An
exemptiontotheNoEntryandOneWaytrafficorderswouldberequiredtoallowtwoͲwaycycling.Thisis
acommoninterventioninareasacrossthecountrywhereauthoritiesaretryingtoencouragetheuseof
cyclingasmodeoftransport,particularlyininnerLondon.





ThesouthernendoftheserviceroadatHalseRoadmarksthestartofBrackleyHighStreet,whereaplaceͲ
makingfocusedapproachhasbeenadopted.

PlaceͲmakingscheme–keyprinciples

TheoverͲarchingprincipleoftheplaceͲmakingschemeistobalancethestreetenvironmentto
accommodatetheneedsofallpotentialusers.Asaformertrunkroad,somesectionsoftheHighStreet
appeartoretainageometrythatwouldhavebeenconsistentwithamajortrafficartery.Itisevidentthat
thishasinpartalreadybeenremediedinthenorthernpartoftheHighStreet–northofBuckinghamRoad
–wherekerbͲsideparkinghasbeenintroducedwhichreducesthecarriagewaytolessthan6metresin
width.TheplaceͲmakingschemeaimstoapplytheprinciplesofManualforStreetsandrecommendsan
environmentwhichencourageslowtrafficspeeds,andforgivingandcourteousbehaviour,aswellas
extendingtheuseofanarrowedcarriageway.Overall,theplaceͲmakingstudyhasoptedforproviding
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zebracrossingsorinformalcrossingsinplaceofsignalͲcontrolledcrossings,manyofwhichmaydateback
towhentheHighStreetwasstilltheA43.TheplaceͲmakingstudyaimstoprovidealesscluttered
environmentwithclearerroutesmatchingtheprincipaldesirelinesofallusers,especiallypedestrians.

ThroughouttheplaceͲmakingschemedrawings,thecycletrackisshowninyellowwhereproposed.

HighStreet–HalseRoadtoPebbleLane

ConsistentwiththeminiͲstudyatlarge,theplaceͲmakingschemerecommendstighteningofgeometryat
theHalseRoadjunction.Thisenablesaninformalcrossingtobeprovidedclosetothedesirelineandtying
inwiththeresidentialserviceroadtothenorth.Informalcrossingsbenefitfrombeingplacedonaraised
tabletoencourage“courtesy”behaviour.Amoreconventionalapproachwouldbetoprovideazebra
crossing,withparallelcyclecrossingsoontobeauthorisedbythenewTSRGD,howeverthismaybedifficult
toachievewiththeinteractionwiththeresidentialserviceroad.

SouthofHalseRoad,apairofuniͲdirectionalcycletracksarerecommended,withsouthboundcycles
switchingtothe“withflow”sideviathecrossingoutsidetheGreyhound.Inareaswithbusierfrontages,
uniͲdirectionalaremore“legible”astheymeanpeoplecyclingcanaccesspropertiesandbusinesseson
bothsidesoftheroad,andpedestriansanddriverscanbetterpredictthebehaviourofpeoplecycling,
particularlyatjunctionswheredriversmaynotthinktolookthe“wrong”waywhenturningleftacrossa
twoͲwaycycletrack.ThedisadvantageofuniͲdirectionaltracksisthattoachieveahighlevelofservicefor
peopleridingbikes,atleast2mwidtheachdirectionisrequired,whichcanimpactontheremainingstreet
crossͲsection,comparedtoa3mminimumforatwoͲwaytrack.Aswillbeseenlateron,thisstudydoes
varytherecommendationsasthemostappropriatesolutionwillalwaysbedeterminedbythelocal
circumstances.Acrossing,forbothcyclesandpedestrians,isrecommendedatbothendsofthissection.
Thisallowsuserstofreelycirculatethissectionofthehighstreet,travellingbetweenshopsbefore
continuingtheirjourneyorreturningfromwhencetheycame.

Inthissection,thetracksaregenerallylocatedonthenearsideofparkingbaysasthisminimisesinteraction
betweenvehiclesmanoeuvringintoandoutofparkingspacesandallbuteliminates“dooring”collisions,
whereacaroccupantopenstheirdoorintothepathofacycle.Wherepossible,abufferzoneoughttobe
providedbetweenthecycletrackandtheparkedcars,howeverassufficientwidthisnotavailable,flush
cycletrackshavebeenrecommendedinstead.Aflushcycletrackwillallowsomeflexibilityinthataperson
cyclingcandeviateoutofthecycletrackifsomeoneisstandingnexttoacaroracardoorisopen.There
maystillbearesidualdooringcollisionrisk,butthisisinevitablymuchlower(as80Ͳ90%ofcarjourneysare
withthedriverasthesoleoccupantandhenceonlyexitingfromtheoffside)andtheresultantinjurylikely
tobefarlessserious(thepersononacyclefallingontothefootwayratherthanunderthewheelsof
anothervehicle).Someparkinghasbeenlostinthissection,buttheschemeallowsthemaximumpossible
parkingcapacityoutsidethebusinesses,wheredemandalsoappearstobehighest.
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HighStreet–PebbleLanetoBuckinghamRoad

Thissectionwasthemostdifficulttodesignforintermsofbalancingtheneedsofallusersjudiciously.
Withoutlosingspacetopedestrians,providingsegregatedcycletrackswouldhaverequiredtheremovalof
mostifnotalltheparkingspaces.Andwithoutlosinganyparking,ahugeportionofthefootwayoutside
theschoolwouldhavebeengivenovertocycling.Therefore,abalancewasstruckonthebasisthat
informalobservationsconcludedthatmostparkingactivitytookplaceonthewesternside,wherethe
shopsarelocated,andthatwhereparkingoccursonbothsidesoftheroaditwassporadicandnot
constantsothereforeconsolidatingallthecapacityontoonesideoftheroadwouldlikelyprovideadequate
capacity,particularlygiventheparkingimprovementselsewhereinthescheme.

Instrikingthisbalance,acompromisetothedirectness,legibilityandcontinuityofthecycletrackwas
required.Onthewesternsideoftheroad,whereparkinghasbeenretained,thecapacityhasbeen
providedinthespacebetweentreesonthefootway.Thisreducesthevisualintrusionoftheparked
vehicles,andalsomakesuseofthespaceinthe“treezone”which,duetoitsobviousdiscontinuity,isnota
usefulpartofthefootwayforpedestrianmovement.Materialstreatmentwouldbeimportantinsuchan
arrangement.Amoreattractiveapproachforrelocatingtheparking,comparedtoconstructinginsetbays,
wouldbetostrengthenthefootwayconstructionandprovideasplayedorlowͲupstandkerb,withthe
parkingareaflushwiththefootwaybutmarkedoutinacontrastingmaterial.Thisapproachhasbeen
adoptedinmanynewpublicrealmschemesonthebasisthatwhennotoccupied,parkingbayscanforma
contiguouspartofthefootway.Whilsttheexamplebelowispoorintermsoftheremainingfootwaywidth
andpositionofthecyclelane,itneverthelessillustratestheprinciplesofaflushͲwithͲfootwayparkingbay
albeitinaresidentialareawithsimplematerialsappropriateforthesuburbanenvironment.






Atthesouthernendofthissection,aleveldifferencewouldneedtoberesolvedtoaccommodatethecycle
track,whichresultsinthecycletrackbeingsteppedupabovefootwaylevel,andsteppeddownbelow
carriagewaylevel.Thisisinplaceoftheexistingrakebetweenthecarriagewaythatisraisedupabovethe
easternfootway.
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HighStreet–BuckinghamRoadtoMarketPlace

TheBuckinghamRoadjunctioncurrentlyoperatesasasetoftrafficsignals.Themainchangesuggested
hereisoperatingitasapriorityjunctionwithdisplacedzebracrossingstopromoteamoreconstant
throughputofusers,albeitatlimitedspeedwithconstrainedgeometries.

AsignificantchangesuggestedistoremovethesectionofHillStreetbetweentheserviceroadandthe
maincarriageway.ThiswouldprovidealargepublicspaceoutsidetheMethodistchurchwhichcould
encapsulatethewholejunctionintoBuckinghamRoadtofurtherenhancethesettingofThePloughPH.

Southofhere,thecycleroutewouldnotuseanydedicatedfacilities,butwouldberoutedviatheexisting
serviceroadswhicharealowspeedandlowvolumeenvironment.Anewcrossingwouldallowcyclesto
crossfromthewesternserviceroadovertotheeasternside.Theinsetvisualisationshowsthiscrossing
alongwiththecontinuationofthenarrowedcarriagewayalongHighStreet,whichallowsmoregreenspace
tobecreatedwhichcouldaccommodateenvironmentallyͲbeneficialfeaturessuchasaswale.
Alternatively,thecarriagewayspacecouldberetainedasadditionalparkingcapacity.
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HighStreet–MarketPlace(north)

Atpresent,alargepartofthehighwayistakenupwithtwobusstoplaybys,includingaturningareafor
buseswhichterminatehere.Theparkinglocatedinthemiddleofthesquareislaidoutinechelonbays,
andassuchthereisnoclearpedestrianroutefromtheeasternfootwaytothecontrolledcrossing.

TheplaceͲmakingschemerecommendsremovingthebusturningareabutsettingoutthegeometryofthe
serviceroadsothatbusescanuseittoperformauͲturnbyloopingaroundthesquare.Thisconsolidation
enablesbettermediationofthespaceandthustheparkingareacanbeenlarged,withthebays
straightenedouttokeepcleartwokeypedestriancrossingroutes.

Thesuggestedapproachisfortheparkingareatobealevelsurfaceallowingfreemovementofpedestrians
ratherthanarigidlyͲdefinedvehiclespace.Thecirculatorycarriagewayalongtheserviceroadshouldbe
narrowedbutwithaclearlydefinedvehicularmovementspace.Asperthesuggestedtreatmenttothe
north,itisrecommendedallparkingbaysareflushwiththefootway.Inparticularinthecarpark,this
arrangementmeansthespacecanbeflexiblyused,e.g.foradhocmarkets,fairs,orotherpubliceventsand
gatherings.
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HighStreet–MarketPlace(south)

ThesouthernpartoftheMarketPlacehasalreadyrecentlyseensomepublicrealmimprovements,andthis
schemewouldnotseektoreplacethat.Whatwouldbedesirable,however,wouldbethedowngradingof
theroadtotheeastoftheTownHallasmoreofa“forecourt”thanaroad.Thisiseffectivelyhowit
functionstoday,buttheformaliseddemarcationofvehicleandpedestrianspaceresultsintheTownHall
andthepublicspaceinfrontofitfeelingsomewhatdisconnected.A“forecourt”styletreatmentwould
unitetheTownHallandtheBurgessSquare,andindeedthesmallspacetothesouthoftheTownHall
which,ifasubtlerandlessmanagedapproachwereadopted,couldalsoprovideavisuallymorecoherent
andattractiveenvironment.Thisisshownintheartist’srenditionopposite.

ThedowngradingoftheroadtotheeastoftheTownHallwouldhelpemphasisethatitisthepriorityroute
forcycleandpedestrianmovement.

Theprovisionofadditionalpedestrianandcyclecrossingsimprovesaccessandpermeabilityforpeople
movingaroundthetowncentre.

Althoughthemaincyclerouterunsnorthtosouth,connectivitytootherdestinationsisimportant,soatthe
BanburyRoadjunction,appropriatecycletrackconnectionsarerecommendedasshown.
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BridgeStreet–BanburyRoadtoOxfordRoad

Thissectionwasthemostdifficultintermsofsacrificingspaceformovingtraffic–asopposedtoparking

capacity.BridgeStreetisasteephillwithaleveldifferencetoonesidebetweenfootwayandcarriageway.
Therestrictedcarriagewaywidth–lessthan8metres–precludestheprovisionofsegregatedcycling
infrastructure.AnuphillͲonlysegregatedlanewasconsideredasthefirstoptionasthiswouldprovide
dedicatedspacewherepeoplecyclingwouldmostneedit–whentheyarestrugglinguphill–andpeople
cyclingintheoppositedirectionwouldbemoreabletocomfortablysharewithtrafficforashortdistance,
beingassistedbythedownhillslope.However,theuphillsideistheonewherethereisaleveldifferencein
theverge,andhenceenormouslyintrusiveworkswouldberequired,whichwouldalsoaffecttrees.Itwas
consideredthatinsuchanattractivesetting,thiswouldnotbeanappropriatetreatment.

GiventhatBrackleyisalmostentirelyencircledbyhighͲspeed,purposeͲbuiltroads,vehiclemovement
aroundthetownisrelativelywellͲcateredfor.However,allnorthͲsouthcorridorsfornonͲmotorisedtraffic
funnelintoBridgeStreet,becauseasthenamesuggestsawatercoursecrossinghashistoricallybeenthe
focalpointformovement,atthebottomofthevalley.
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Inotherwords,vehiclestravellingfromthesouthernendofBrackleytothenorthofthetownhaveachoice
ofthreeroutes–theA422,theA43andBridgeStreet.Pedestriansandcyclistscanpracticallyonlyuse
BridgeStreet.Itisthereforekeylinkinthelocalcyclingnetwork,anditshouldalsobenotedthatmostof
thetown’semploymentislocatedtothesouthofBridgeStreet,andalikelydestinationofshorttrips.





Whileitisappreciatedthatpublicacceptanceofsuchasolutionmaybedifficult,toprovidethebestlevel
ofserviceforwhatis–byeliminationofallotherroutes–akeylinkintheBrackleycyclenetwork,theminiͲ
studyrecommendsarestrictiontothroughtrafficonBridgeStreet.

Thesuggestedconfigurationofthiswouldbeforbusesandcyclesonlytobeabletotravelnorthboundon
BridgeStreetnorthofChurchillWay(thefirstturningsouthofBanburyRoad).Southboundtrafficwould
notberestrictedaswithͲflowcyclingherewouldbeacceptable,especiallygiventhatatwoͲwayrestriction
wouldlikelybeevenhardertogainsupport.Asthevolumeofbustrafficislow,thenorthboundbusand
cycleonlygateprovidesanalmostdedicatedcyclerouteonadifficultsectiontonegotiatewiththesteep
gradient.

Likeanytrafficorder,anexemptionwouldbeinplaceforemergencyservicevehicles,sothismayinfactbe
abenefittothefirestationtothesouthofBridgeStreetaslesstrafficwouldbepassingitsentrance.

SouthofChurchillWay,wheretheBridgeStreetwouldremainopentotrafficinbothdirections,

carriagewayspacecanneverthelessberepurposedonaccountofthereducedvolumestomovetheparking
outfromthekerbandintroduceaprotectedsouthboundcyclelane.ThiswouldleadintoaDutchͲstyle
crossroadsattheHintonRoad/HerrieffsFarmRoad/OxfordRoad/BridgeStreetjunction,withcycleand
pedestriancrossings.ThepriorityisreversedtocomplementthetrafficreductionschemeonBridgeStreet.

ThissiteistheconnectionforthemainlineoftheNationalCycleway–westalongHintonRoadtowards
GreatworthandBanbury,andeastalongHerrieffsFarmRoadtowardsWestburyandBuckingham.Despite
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lowtrafficvolumes,aparallelcycletrackissuggestedalongsideHintonLaneasthiswouldprovidebetter
continuity,giventhegreenwayconnectsinonlyashortdistancetothewestofftheplanbelow.Asuitable
tieͲinpointforthecycletrackswouldneedtobefoundonOxfordRoadtothesouthofthejunction.
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Discussion

TheplaceͲmakingschemewaspresentedtoNorthamptonshireCountyCouncilinAugust2015.They
expressedsurprisethatsuchathoroughpublicrealmimprovementwasdesignedwithoutanyinputfrom
thecommunityorkeystakeholders.Itwasexplainedthatthiswasanecessaryfacetofworkingona
schemewhichhasnotyetbeenformallyannouncednorgivenanyfirmfunding,andthatalsotheprimary
purposeofthestudywastoshowwhatwasfeasibleanddesirableinordertotestandchallengethedesign
principles.ItwouldbeaninterestingchallengetorepeattheprocesswithamorethoroughlyneedsͲled
approach,andclearlycarefulstakeholderengagementwouldberequired.

TheminiͲstudyshowsthekeydifficultiesareoftenquitelocalisedbutoftenatthelocationswhereroad
spacereallocationorchangedprioritiesaremostrequired.Itisunderstandablethatinaruralsettingsuch
asBrackley,caruseandownershipwillcontinuetobehighformuchlongerthaninurbanareaswhere
thereiseitherareductionindriving,oratleastaslowingintherateofincrease.Nevertheless,itshouldbe
borneinmindthat60yearsago,cyclingwasaverycommonformoftransportinruralandurbanareas,and
thatBritainhadcyclingratesalmostashighastheNetherlands.

Intermsofamoremoderncontext,localauthoritiesareseriouslychallengedintermsoffunding,and
sustainingservicessuchasschooltransportorsubsidisedschooltravelcanbeburdensomeespeciallyin
ruralareaswheredistancestravelledarefarhigher.Connectingtogetheroutlyingvillagestotownswith
schoolsandotherserviceswithgoodcyclingnetworkscouldobviateconsiderablepersonalandsocialcost
ofprovidingmotorisedtransport,andinturnreducingtrafficcongestion.BootandPloeger1in1987
estimatedthistobeworth1.1bnGuilders,about£300m,totheDutcheconomyintermsofmoneysaved
bynothavingtoprovideschoolbusesforjourneysthatchildrenweremakingbycycle.

Conclusion

TheminiͲstudyshowsthetechnicalchallengescanlargelybemetwhilstonthewholerespectingthedesign
philosophy.Creativethinkingisthekey,becauseofthevariedcontextsencounteredeveninaveryshort
lengthofscheme–alittleoveramileinlength.Clearlythetoughestchallengewillbesecuringthekey
decisionsintermsofhighwayspacereͲallocation,andconvincingthepublicofthevalidityofthosechoices.



 De economische waarde van het fietsverkeer (The economic significance of cycling); O.J. Boot and J. Ploeger,
AdviesbureauVanRoon,DenHaag,1987
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Summary

1.1

To help illustrate the type of interventions that may be expected if the National Cycleway
associated with HS2 were to be implemented, the project team undertook three “ministudies” to develop proposals along a section of the scheme in three typical environments.
These are – a large urban area, a small rural town, and a historic town or city centre. For these
respective “typological contexts”, the locations studied were Aylesbury, Brackley and Lichfield.
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Context

2.1

Lichfield is a historic cathedral city with a population of 32,000. It is close to the end of the
western arm of the first phase of the HS2 railway: the HS2 connects back to the Trent Valley
Line west of Lichfield.

2.2

The city has a traditional ladder street pattern between two principal thoroughfares – Dam
Street/Bakers Lane and Bird Street / St John Street – which run in a north-west to southeasterly direction. At the southern end of the city centre, this street pattern has been
interrupted on both axes by developments in the second half of the 20th century. Both the
ladder street pattern itself, and its subsequent disruption, also restrict cycle permeability;
restricting movement along the north-west to south-east axis to the busy Bird Street / St John
Street corridor.

2.3

Lichfield is served by two railway stations: Lichfield Trent Valley (on the West Coast Main Line,
Trent Valley line) and Lichfield City (on the Birmingham Cross City Line). The Cross City Line
also serves Trent Valley station. Lichfield City station is immediately to the south-east of the
city centre, but pedestrian access to it, along with the adjacent bus station, is made difficult
because of the interrupted street pattern described above.

2.4

The existing National Cycle Network route 54 passes through Lichfield in a roughly west-toeast direction, through the area of the city centre closest to the Cathedral. Lichfield is a key
node of the National Cycleway proposals being close to where the HS2 corridor branches to
the east and west.
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National Cycleway, associated with HS2

2.5

As opposed to the Y-shaped railway corridor, the National Cycleway’s response to the situation
around Birmingham is akin to the Birmingham motorway box. At point at which the western
and eastern arms branch, a principally rectangular network is situated in the West Midlands
formed by Lichfield, Tamworth, Birmingham Airport/Birmingham Junction, and Birmingham
City Centre. As such, Lichfield will benefit from three radial routes as part of the national
cycleway: Tamworth (south east), Birmingham (south west), and Rugeley (north west). The
existing NCN54 route is the basis for the Birmingham and Rugeley approaches to Lichfield.

2.6

The route in from Tamworth follows quiet residential streets and traffic-free links through the
Boley Park residential area. It would enter the city centre by crossing the railway via a wide
footbridge connecting Cherry Orchard Road and Station Road.

2.7

The aim of the mini-study is essentially to tie this Tamworth Link via Lichfield City centre to the
existing NCN54 route and the cycle track along Birmingham Road leading south-west from
Lichfield City Station.

National Cycleway, associated with HS2
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2.8

At the time of the mini-study, it was known that Lichfield District Council held an aspiration to
redevelop the bus station, but an exact layout was not available. Subsequently a masterplan
was subject to public consultation; this is discussed later in this note, including how the
scheme can adapt to the requirements of this local development.

3

Principal elements

3.1

There are three principal elements which the mini-study is seeking to address:
· Improving continuity of the NCN route 54
· Improving cycle permeability across the city centre, particularly linking the station with
the cathedral and NCN54
· Providing place-making opportunities

3.2

The last of these is particularly important in the historic setting of Lichfield. Therefore, this
mini-study will provide a guide as to how similar aesthetically sensitive areas could be treated
across the length of the scheme.

4

Improving continuity of NCN route 54

4.1

The first element of the mini-study is to enhance the continuity and level of service of the
existing NCN route 54 which skirts the north western edge of the city centre. Either side of the
city centre it is an attractive, traffic-free route but users are required to share with busy traffic
for a short stretch near the cathedral, and route legibility is unclear as it leads through a car
park and pedestrianised area with only minimal wayfinding.
Bird Street – Beacon Park to Swan Road

4.2

The section where cyclists share with busy traffic is Bird Street, between the north-eastern
gate of Beacon Park and the junction with Swan Road.

Overall highway width here is

generous, although space is allocated to a coach parking bay. To improve the level of service
for the National Cycleway, it is suggested the coach parking is relocated in order to provide a
one-way cycle track on each side of the road, which would be a hybrid or stepped track:
meaning the cycle track is lower than the footway but above carriageway level, providing a
clear demarcation of space for cycling. The carriageway is thus also reduced to 6.4 metres
width, the standard street width recommended in Manual for Streets 2 for a general purpose
urban distributor road.
4.3

For access into and out of the city centre (Bird Street south of Swan Road), the existing
informal pedestrian crossing would be converted to parallel cycle-zebra, which will be
authorised in the new version of the Traffic Signs Regulations and General Directions, expected
to be published in 2016. This facility is an improvement for pedestrians as well as cyclists, an
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important concern of the National Cycleway as it is acknowledged in most contexts
pedestrians will far outweigh even elevated volumes of cycles. It is observed that traffic
speeds approaching the existing crossing are high, making it difficult for some pedestrians to
accept a gap in which to make an informal crossing movement. It is therefore suggested that
the narrowed 6.4 metre carriageway extends back along Swan Road for a suitable distance to
induce slower vehicle speeds on approach to the crossing.

Bird Street to Dam Street
4.4

South of Swan Road, where the major traffic route turns to the west to skirt around the city
centre, Bird Street is an access-only street, primarily acting as a connection to the Bird Street
car park south of Minster Pool.

National Cycleway, associated with HS2
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4.5

For the purposes of the National Cycleway, this is considered an acceptable environment in
which cyclists and motor vehicles can be expected to share the carriageway as motor traffic
volumes are low. Nevertheless, the mini-study suggests there is scope to reduce the traffic
dominance of this section, particularly as footway space is reduced in places. A potential
option would be to mimic the paving scheme for the section of Bird Street south of the car
park access road junction, where the entire cross-section of the street is at a single level, and a
notional vehicle space is demarcated in a contrasting coloured paving with a reduced width for
vehicular movement. The existing “Restricted Zone” (parking prohibited without the need for
yellow lines) could be extended along Bird Street to Swan Street to reaffirm a more
pedestrianised character. A loading bay would be marked out in contrasting material to retain
a facility for deliveries. As this area would be all one level, when the loading bay is not
occupied, the footway width is effectively increased.

4.6

The existing cycle route through Bird Street Car Park is difficult to follow, as such environments
are seldom optimised for cycling and hence this can lead to users feeling out of place. As such,
people are more likely to cycle along the path besides Minster Pool – Pool Walk – despite signs
saying not to. This practice is so accepted that it has been incorrectly shown as a cycle route
on the community-created Open Cycle Map (extract shown in paragraph 4.4 above), in
contrast to the correctly-shown NCN route highlighted in pink.

4.7

To address this, an obvious route for cycles should be created and wayfinding improved. This
would require removal of some 27 spaces from the car park. Mitigation for this would be the
fact that the proposed redevelopment of the Bus Station – the Friarsgate shopping centre –
would include new car parking facilities.
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4.8

East of the car park, the existing NCN route continues via a quiet access-only street leading off
Dam Street. This route is more than acceptable, however again wayfinding is lacking. Coming
south from the Cathedral, the obvious route is to follow the waterside path or continue down
Dam Street. The route into the car park does not appear obvious. Whilst it is the wider of the
two routes, as it is kinked one cannot see through it and it feels like a no-through-route. To
improve legibility, it is suggest some re-paving works could emphasise the route to guide users
to follow the correct route.

National Cycleway, associated with HS2
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Dam Street – access to Cathedral
4.9

The cycling environment on Dam Street and Reeve Lane is excellent. However, access to the
Cathedral Close could be improved to make things easier for all types of cycle user, particularly
those with “non-standard” cycles. At present, the vehicle barrier between Dam Street and The
Close requires cyclists to dismount in order to be able to negotiate it. The gate can be
modified to leave a gap to allow the passage of cycles but still prevent access by vehicles. The
Cathedral is a significant way point on the route for cycle tourists. Ensuring convenient by all
types of cycle – particularly people on tandems and those with children in trailers, likely to be a
popular means of carriage on a cycling holiday – will ensure the cathedral and wider city can
benefit from tourists using the route.
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Cross-city link

5.1

Cycling into Lichfield city centre is possible by following the pedestrianised Dam Street from
NCN 54. However, the interruption of the street grid means permeability across the city
centre is lacking. St John Street and Tamworth Street provide the only connection onto
Birmingham Road, the main route passing outside the front of Lichfield City station.

5.2

St John Street is a busy road, carrying significant volumes of through traffic as well as local
traffic servicing the city centre and buses. The alignment of the A51 through Lichfield means
that St John Street offers a much more direct route for motorists travelling southbound from
Rugeley towards Tamworth instead of following the signed route of the A51, avoiding a right
turn at the junction with Birmingham Road.

National Cycleway, associated with HS2
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5.3

Tamworth Street is much less busy as it effectively an access loop into the northern area of the
city centre, however it does also carry traffic passing through the city centre to access the
Stowe residential area to the north. Tamworth Street is one way in a westbound direction and
also a steep hill, with a downward gradient in the direction of flow.

5.4

A more direct route through the city centre is possible by dismounting and walking via the
Three Spires Shopping centre. The restricted width and need to pass through a building mean
this is unlikely to be a preferable option for the National Cycleway.

5.5

By process of elimination, the clearest route to choose is along the direct axis of Bird Street
and St John Street. Therefore, the task of the mini-study is to improve conditions for cycling
on St John Street.
Bird Street – city centre section

5.6

Within the city centre, Bird Street is a pedestrianised street with access for loading except at
its junction with Swan Road, where a section is open to all traffic to allow access to the Bird
Street Car Park south-east of Minster Pool. The pedestrianised section of Bird Street operates
one-way for vehicles in a north-westbound direction (from St. John Street towards Beacon
Park).

5.7

The mini-study recommends that cycles are exempted from the No Entry / One Way
restriction. This is consistent with current best practice for cycling in heritage and low traffic
urban environments on the continent, and indeed in places like the City of London. No other
engineering measures would be required other than signage because of the calm, quiet
“pedestrianised” character of Bird Street at this location.
St John Street – Bird Street to Birmingham Road

5.8

The constrained nature of St John Street presents an environment that is largely hostile to
cycling for the target audience of the National Cycleway: that is all abilities of cycling and “near
market cyclists”, the kind of people who are not presently cycling in great number in the
current infrastructure provided but who would do so if offered a level of service that protects
them from motor traffic that is fast or voluminous.
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5.9

A drastic intervention would be to pedestrianise St John Street or restrict it to buses and cycles
only. However, a more holistic approach would be to work with the prevailing flow of traffic.
That is, retaining the convenient north-west to south-east through route for traffic, but by
removing through traffic in the opposite direction, carriageway space can be reallocated to
cycling and other functions. Through traffic passing from south-east to north-west along the
A51 is less affected by the need to make a dog-leg manoeuvre as it is not required to make a
right-turn at a signalised junction (Birmingham Road / St John Street).

5.10

With one-way traffic in operation, the space no longer required for northbound traffic can be
reallocated to provide a stepped cycle track either side of the remaining one-lane central
carriageway. It is suggested that the one-way working of Wade Street and Frog Lane is
reversed, as this can allow vehicles leaving the city centre to turn right into St. John Street to
access The Friary. This can be achieved by signalising the junction of Wade Street and St. John
Street, and thus the northernmost section of St John Street would remain two-way.

National Cycleway, associated with HS2
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5.11

With lower traffic throughput, the existing signalised crossing and wide median around the
bend at The Friary could be removed. A single-stage zebra crossing could be installed instead,
which would also incorporate a parallel cycle crossing, which is due to be authorised in the
next edition of the Traffic Signs Regulations and General Directions. Salvaged carriageway
space would be repurposed to accommodate cycle tracks feeding into this crossing, and
enhanced public realm outside South Staffordshire College.

5.12

To ensure northbound buses can continue to serve stops on The Friary, a route through the
city centre can be retained by creating a link between the Bus Station and Frog Lane via the
Lichfield District Council offices car park site.

5.13

This has the advantage of being able to offer the opportunity of a new pick-up stop in the city
centre near the Garrick Theatre, which would reduce walking distances for people returning
home with shopping. It may also potentially offer journey time advantages over the current
routing, which requires buses to make a right-turn at the Birmingham Road / St John Street
signals.
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5.14

A criticism which might be justifiably levelled at the St. John Street design is that the road
space reallocated to cycling may be more usefully given over to pedestrians instead, as the
existing footway width is poor and in some places well below desirable standards for an urban
environment. The suggested use of “hybrid” or “stepped” tracks (as opposed to cycle lanes or
tracks at carriageway level) could partially mitigate this, as the height of step could present the
opportunity for pedestrians to comfortably make use of the cycle tracks when cycle volumes
are low or absent.

5.15

Where St John Street widens out, close to its junction with Birmingham Road, the space
becomes available to provide on-street parking bays outside the Alms Houses.

5.16

The removal of the right-turn from Birmingham Road into St John Street has the two principal
advantages:
·

With the right-turn storage lane no longer required, carriageway space on Birmingham
Road can be reallocated to provide a 4m-wide dedicated two-way track between St.
John Street and the railway station.

·

A “walk with traffic” stage can allow pedestrians to cross St. John Street (north) while
Birmingham Road is on green, as no traffic will be turning in. This can also provide
access for cyclists to be able to turn right into the northbound cycle track on St John
Street from Birmingham Road.

5.17

The two-way track along Birmingham Road feeds in to the area outside the City railway
station, which is subject to the place-making element of the mini-study discussed in the next
section.

National Cycleway, associated with HS2
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6

Lichfield City Station place-making

6.1

The area around Lichfield City station is an important gateway for visitors to the city. The
railway station and bus station are on opposite sides of Birmingham Road to each other so
thus provide good inter-connectivity between different modes of transport. However, this
area is somewhat cut off from the city centre, with the pedestrian route between the bus
station and the city centre restricted to a very narrow path which runs beside blank walls.
Nevertheless, there is some pleasant green space where this link widens out towards Frog
Lane.
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6.2

Birmingham Road and the station forecourt compound the isolation of the railway station by
making the route for pedestrians quite tortuous, in addition to the requirement to walk
around the bus station.

6.3

The immediate environment outside the station entrance is dominated by vehicles, with
pedestrian movement restricted to a narrow peninsula which at least guides them to the
signalised crossing on Birmingham Road. This environment can be described as functional.
There is no feeling of “place” that one would expect upon arrival in a historic city.
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6.4

The place-making element of the mini-study was undertaken after a masterplan for the
redevelopment of Lichfield Bus Station had been out to public consultation. This is essentially
a proposal to provide a new shopping centre on the existing bus station site, and to move the
bus station on to the existing car dealership site opposite the railway station. Pedestrian
permeability would be improved as part of this masterplan. The scheme would also demolish
the existing police station on Frog Lane, and provide new residential accommodation in its
place and around the relocated bus station.

6.5

The clear response to this proposal is to concentrate on the immediate vicinity of the station.
However, the masterplan proposed does restrict the ability to create a bus link between
Birmingham Road and Frog Lane to avoid St John Street. This is discussed more in the next
section, which summarises the discussions which took place with Lichfield District Council and
Staffordshire County Council offices relating to the mini-study.
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6.6

The place-making scheme does not propose to make wholesale changes to this important
regeneration project, but does recommend proposals at the fringes that can add value. A
principal aim will be to further improve pedestrian connectivity between the station and the
city centre, and in a way that has significant place value consistent with the architectural
quality of the city as a whole. Because of the clearly evident “red line” to the proposed
masterplan, the station area is excluded from the improvements. This will further highlight the
need for action to be taken to improve the city’s welcome to passengers arriving at the station.

6.7

The mini-study achieves this by rationalising the layout of car parking and taxi ranks at the
station entrance. Rather than guiding pedestrians to cross Birmingham Road to the middle of
the Bus Station – where their route is blocked by the vehicle manoeuvring area – the layout of
the station “square” places the taxi rank directly outside the station, and pedestrians can
circulate around this in a natural movement around the perimeter.
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6.8

To reaffirm the primacy of the pedestrian movements around the perimeter of the “station
square”, it is recommended that Station Road is severed at the Birmingham Road end. This
could allow additional green space to be added to the triangular area between those two
streets. Alternatively, it may be desirable to allow vehicles access to and from the northern
station car park only. In such case, the point of severance would be north of the car park. In
both cases, the entire length of Station Road would become two-way, which would work
satisfactorily with the residual light volumes of traffic. A point closure on Station Road has the
advantage of reducing through traffic such that segregation would not be required to meet
National Cycleway desirable design outcomes.

7

Discussion with Local Authorities

7.1

Lichfield is served by three tiers of local government. Lichfield City Council is a parish-level
jurisdiction. Lichfield District Council is Planning Authority and Staffordshire County Council is
Highway Authority.

7.2

Following completion of the mini-study, a meeting was organised with the officers from the
District and County in order to discuss the project and share the findings of the mini-study.
This was an extremely useful process even if it became evident that the mini-study may not
necessarily be practicable.

7.3

The key message taken from the meeting was that the St John Street route would not be
feasible. This idea had been investigated previously, but the resultant loss in vehicular
capacity would mean the network would be unable to meet future growth in motor traffic.
However, in general the concept of the National Cycleway coming through Lichfield was well
received, and one of the County officers present explained the work that had been progressed
with the project team in identifying a link between Lichfield and Tamworth.

Also, the

redevelopment masterplan presented significant opportunities to help deliver the National
Cycleway through Lichfield. Finally, it was explained that there was work currently being
undertaken by Sustrans to develop feasibility proposals for a cycle link between Lichfield City
station and Lichfield Trent Valley station.
Alternative to St John Street route
7.4

With the use of St John Street looking unlikely, another route across the city centre would
need to be found. The ideal option would be to seek a route via the proposed Friarsgate
development, given that it repairs the disrupted street grid. However, the issue with this was
the differences in levels which result in steps and lifts being provided. Even if these were to
be resolved, the route would still be indirect as it would have to use Wade Street to access St
John Street as the route via Bakers Lane is not appropriate for cycling as previously discussed.

7.5

Therefore, the only practicable alternative to St John Street would be to use Dam Street,
Conduit Street and Tamworth Street to cross the city centre. As previously stated, Tamworth
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Street currently operates one-way westbound, and in that same direction runs steeply
downhill. To minimise the distance along Tamworth Street (and gradient) the cycle contraflow
would need to extend, the existing severed junction of Tamworth Street and Backcester Lane
should be amended to permit passage by cycles as well as pedestrians.

7.6

To connect Backcester Lane to Birmingham Road, for onward access to the station via the
proposed inter-station cycle route, a ramp could be created through the car park between
Gresley Row and Birmingham Road. The link between Gresley Row and Birmingham Road
would require the removal of eight parking spaces in order to obtain sufficient width for a link
that would likely be used by both cyclists and pedestrians. This car park is currently leased to
the Three Spires Shopping centre from the District Council, but the Friarsgate development
presents the best opportunity for parking in the city centre to be reviewed. In fact, to that end
the District council was able to offer some very encouraging input in respect of the
improvements to continuity of the NCN54 route.
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Alternative options for NCN54 improvements
7.7

Discussions revealed that the Bird Street Car Park was a target redevelopment site for the
district council. Previously sale of this asset has been resisted because it is one of the most
popular car parks in the city (despite it relatively low capacity). However, the Friarsgate
development now presents an opportunity to this to be reconsidered because of the increase
in parking capacity this will result in.

7.8

The redevelopment of the car park site thus presents the opportunity to create the cycle link
at the same time. It need not be a dedicated cycle track, but could however be an access-only
street in the same vein as the other adjacent city centre streets. Thus this need not be any
additional cost to the developer as it is likely any development would require infrastructure for
access, servicing and car parking.

7.9

Even more attractive, however, was the prospect of a path to the other side of Minster Pool.
Currently, the rear gardens of buildings on the cathedral close lead all the way down to the
water’s edge. There have been negotiations with the Cathedral estate to obtain land adjacent
to the pool so that a circular path can be created. There may, however, be concerns to
overcome in terms of gaining access via or around the Garden of Remembrance.

7.10

If such a facility could be achieved, it would fulfil a direct link from Beacon Park to Reeve Lane,
giving NCN54 a direct path in this location.

8

Conclusion
The mini-study has demonstrated the general principle of starting with ambitious proposals in
the first instance, but also showing how the design approach can be flexible to best meet local
objectives. Partnership working in this way can deliver mutually-beneficial outcomes: the
National Cycleway can assist with local development objectives which in turn presents
opportunities from which the National Cycleway can benefit.
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Appendix C
Key Stakeholder Discussions

SUMMARY OF STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
C.1

Initial Engagement

To consider options in detail, it was important to seek the thoughts and aspirations of the local
representatives throughout the study area. We therefore arranged a series of seven
workshops to consider a section of the study at a time. In addition to the local workshops,
we hosted an Advisory Group workshop to discuss the overview of the project with various
stakeholders including Sustrans, CTC, National Trust, HS2 Ltd, Living Streets, Design
Council and a number of local authorities. A summary of the workshops that were carried out
is provided below.
Workshop

Location

Date

Advisory Group Workshop

Birmingham City Council

26th February 2014

London

DfT, London

5th March 2014

Greater Manchester

TfGM, Manchester

7th March 2014

Yorkshire

Barnsley MBC

14th March 2014

East Midlands

Broxtowe Town Hall

21st March 2014

Staffordshire

Staffordshire County Council

1st April 2014

Buckinghamshire

Aylesbury Vale District Council

4th April 2014

West Midlands & Warwickshire

MADE, Birmingham

10th April 2014

Summary of Workshops

A range of local representatives were invited to each of the workshops including:
Local highway authorities

Sustrans

Local planning authorities

CTC

Highways Agency

Local cycle campaign groups

Canal & River Trust

National Trust

Ramblers

Peak District National Park Authority

Living Streets

Each workshop consisted of a presentation by the project team that introduced the project
and the team to the attendees. This was followed by an in depth workshop where large scale
plans of the local area were provided and the delegates were invited to mark on:
 major employment and development sites
 existing cycle routes
 currently proposed routes
 aspirational routes
 connections that would benefit the local area

The workshops were broken down into sub sections of the area and facilitated by a member
of the project team which allowed for plenty of in depth discussion about the opportunities
and constraints within each area; and this provided the project team with a whole suite of
invaluable information which was taken away and processed into the GIS system.
The final part of each workshop involved an element of questions and open discussion
between the delegates and the project team. This provided some valuable insight into the
difficulties that are faced with delivering cycling infrastructure at a local level as well as
thoughts and ideas on the benefits and disbenefits of the potential HS2 Cycleway project
being delivered at a national level.
A summary of the key messages that came out of the workshops is set out in Table 1.
Need for
national
leadership

To set out the vision and narrative, assemble land, to overcome
parochial local interests and to ensure consistency of design quality.
This is particularly important for smaller car dependent communities
along the route.

Design for all

Ensure design works for walkers, access to people with disabilities,
and where possible in rural areas, horse riders. All share the
aspiration for traffic free, or mostly traffic free routes to make the
offer compelling. This will then enable the transformational change in
the amount of cycling and walking to secure a boost to local
business, health and well-being.
HS2 3 mile corridor provides a useful focus. However, it is important
to consider places outside the corridor including Buckingham,
Stratford Upon Avon, Warwick, Sheffield,

Association
with HS2

Derby, Nottingham and major new housing developments around
Banbury and Aylesbury, to leverage wider business and health
benefits.
Additionally HS2 could consider opportunities to cycle proof replaced
links such as bridges, greenways, rights of way, and traffic free cycle
access to the new HS2 stations.
It does not have to be one or the other. Preference to build a linear
route from prioritising local level enhancements to networks first and
where possible work closely with smaller car dependent local towns
and villages to agree detailed route design.

Linear or
local route?

A Linear route provides the shared aspiration of a national cycling
project comprised of aspired linked local ‘people friendly’ schemes
which could join up over time to form a continuous north-south spine
of linear parks and paths bringing a host of secondary benefits.
A linear route has potential to encourage a wide range of tourism
trips including more sustainable trips to nearby attractions, family
rides to nearby towns and weekend rides between destinations
along the route.

Creating
space for
cycling

Many who attended, irrespective of where on the route
they were from, saw this as opportunity for reconnecting
people and communities and reviving lost links between
places and landscapes. All felt better, safer and more
attractive routes would be welcomed locally and this
project offered the opportunity to consider more ambitious
possibilities.
A nationally led route, rather than incremental schemes,
that was convenient, continuous and inviting at all times in
all seasons for all, is what participants understood by
world class.

Table 1: Summary of Key Messages

The discussion element of the workshop enabled delegates to voice their opinions, and a
selection of those that we consider to represent the general themes that we took away from
the workshops are provided in Table 2.

”If done well, the cycleway will be as transformational to cycling
as the HS2 itself is to the rail network”
“What do we want our country to look like in 50 years?”
“This project could make a huge difference to the north of
England and help links to smaller communities that would
normally miss out on adequate cycling provision”
“Gaps in the network ruin most cycle routes”
“A one off opportunity to achieve a national cycleway inviting
the average person to cycle”
“The cycleway could bring something positive out of HS2 which
most local people see as a decade of nuisance”
“It needs to be more than lots of local upgrades if it is to inspire
and galvanise the nation”
“A kick start to creating a meaningful national infrastructure fit
for health and happiness”
“It could become an emerald necklace of linear parks and paths
joining communities along the HS2 corridor.”
Table 2: Summary of Themes

The delegates were also asked to complete a questionnaire that asked for their views on
specific questions about the project. A summary of the answers to the key questions are
provided in Figures 1 and 2:

How keen are you to make
this project happen?

Very Keen

Keen

Indifferent

Against

Should this project be led
nationally or locally?

Nationally

Locally

Figure 1: Graphs Summarising Answers to Key Questions
Why are you keen to make this project happen?
“There are a number of high profile desirable cycle links on this corridor which can be delivered as
part of this linear route, benefitting a huge number of communities who otherwise would not benefit
from the HS2 project”
“There is a real need for high quality cycling facilities and this provides what is possibly a once in a
life time opportunity to achieve some of this”
“This project should re-connect the communities and provide a landmark piece of cycle
infrastructure for the country”
“The project offers great potential to send out a message to all that England cares about cycling on
a national level. However it will also add lots of local value, helping the economy and helping to
persuade people to travel sustainably. It will also put the Peak District at the heart of a fantastic
cycling asset”
Do you think this project will make a difference to cycling in Britain? Why?
“Every piece of cycle infrastructure in the UK is massively compromised. This project should be
driven from the top and provide examples of ‘Dutch Standard’ infrastructure. This will allow
Councils elsewhere to copy these DfT approved techniques”
“Yes. It would be an excellent marketing opportunity to encourage more people to start cycling and
give the impetus for it to become a ‘realistic’ method of travel on a daily basis for many more
people”
“Yes. Shows ambition, engages politicians – will make Local Authorities build facilities to join in with
the facility. Shows a national recognition of the fact more needs to be done for cycling”
“Yes – if done properly and consistently it will provide a showcase piece to embed a cycling culture”
“If it introduces Dutch methodology and thinking to cycling then yes it will create a difference”
Do you think this project could make a difference to the quality of your Borough?
“Yes. It would attract more visitors and bring employment opportunities by way of access. It should
also help reduce congestion and make tourist attractions more accessible by bike/walking for
families”
“Yes definitely. The Chesterfield, Bolsover and NE Derbyshire area has suffered in the postindustrial era from isolation and lack of investment. Bringing a resource like this could connect the
links Derbyshire CC have already built and create a dense network of safe routes to communities,
tourist destinations etc”
“Yes, it could bring people into the Peak District more sustainably (without car) from surrounding
towns and cities”
“Yes. There’s some very isolated local communities which could benefit substantially from
investment in high-quality sustainable transport routes / facilities”

Figure 2: Quotes Extracted from Responses to Key Questions

C.2

Key Stakeholder Discussions

Due to the scale and nature of the project, it is inevitable that large sections of the routes will
either be located on or will interact with land in ownership of various bodies such as Network
Rail and the Canal & River Trust. Whilst representatives of most stakeholders attended the
workshops, a series of additional discussions were carried out in order to provide an update
on the project and to explore strategic opportunities for the next stages of the project, should
it progress. These discussions are summarised below.

C.2.1

Network Rail

The project team presented a range of typical interfaces with Network Rail land that the
project will inevitably lead to. Using a number of examples from the identified route options,
the typical interfaces are envisaged to be:
 Accommodating a cycle track adjacent to Network Rail land;
 Accommodating a cycle track on unused Network Rail land, e.g. where land was

acquired for tracks that is no longer required for railway operations;
 Accommodating cycle tracks under existing railway bridges by utilising side arches that

are currently inaccessible;
 Accommodating new structures to provide a cycleway crossing of the railway.

Each typical interface was discussed together with solutions and design options that we
envisage would be required. The solutions were generally considered to be acceptable by
Network Rail, subject to funding mechanisms.
The discussion explored how Network Rail might be best placed to support the project should
it progress, and it was agreed that the preferred method would be for all cycleway requests
to be managed and co-ordinated centrally within Network Rail.

C.2.2

National Trust

The project team met with senior managers of the National Trust to discuss the potential of
using land in their control to serve as part of the cycleway and to provide access to properties
as tourist destinations.
Whilst the overall reaction from the National Trust towards supporting the cycleway project
was positive and supportive, there are a number of considerations the project would need to
take into account during the next stage of the project. The considerations are summarised
below:
The National Trust operates a devolved structure which would require significant consultation
with each property;
There are differences between properties with respect to management and ownership. Some
properties are owned and managed by the National Trust, whilst others are third-party owned
and the National Trust only manage them;
Any proposals would need to take into account their business model and in particular its ‘pay
boundary’ which again differs between properties. Some pay boundaries encompass just the
building but others encompass the entire land holding. This would have implications on the
accessibility of the route as some will need to reflect the operating times of the property;

A number of considerations that the National Trust would want to know at an early stage are
to understand the timings, funding mechanisms, design standards and maintenance costs.
Route options that deliver enhancements to nature areas such as green corridors would best
reflect their business activities.
Should the project progress, it will therefore be necessary to establish appropriate contacts
with the various National Trust properties at an early stage as part of the consultation process.

C.2.3

HS2 Ltd

The project team met with senior engineers from HS2 to discuss the interaction that the
cycleway could have with the proposed railway. The cycle route will typically be away from
the HS2 alignment; however it will need to cross HS2 at some locations and run parallel with
the route in others.
As set out in the Introduction, the cycleway project is separate to the HS2 railway project.
The HS2 hybrid Bill has been developed for Phase One and is currently before the select
committee. The Phase One design has been developed to sufficient detail to define the land
requirements, define powers and identify the environmental impacts. The route is subject to
petitions and the hybrid Bill powers may change as a result of these petitions. Phase Two has
been out for consultation, with the next step being the announcement of the post‐consultation
route.
The Phase One design is constrained by the limits of the hybrid Bill. The bill includes
Parliamentary Plans that show the Limits of Deviation (LoD) and Limits of Land to be Acquired
and Used (LLAU). All overbridges and underbridges (including for Public Rights of Way
(PRoW)) have LoD associated with them. This means that the hybrid Bill effectively ‘fixes’ the
location of bridges (unless the location of these bridges is subject to a petition to the Select
Committee).
HS2 has developed a set of design standards that are internally called ‘Deliverable Approach
Statements’ (DASs). A DAS has been created for both roads and PRoW. The maximum
gradient in the DAS for bridleways is 5%, and the absolute maximum gradient for roads with
significant cyclist usage is also 5%.
Generally HS2 is happy to consider requests to amend the Phase One design and
accommodate minor changes to the location of overbridges / underbridges to better align with
the proposed cycle route, provided that:
 it is within hybrid Bill powers;
 the timing to amend the design fits in with the HS2 programme; and
 It isn’t costly (unless DfT has a separate budget for inclusion of cycle improvements).

If more significant changes to the design than that listed above are required, HS2 will need
to receive an instruction from DfT for which there is an established procedure.
There may be an opportunity for a cycle route to be incorporated within the HS2 Phase Two
scheme, as the hybrid Bill design for this has not yet commenced. HS2 would need to be
instructed to incorporate the cycle route with Phase Two should the DfT wish to pursue that
approach. The powers to build the cycle route could be incorporated as part of the HS2 Phase
Two hybrid Bill (similar to how the A2 and M2 Improvement Works were included within the
Channel Tunnel Rail Link hybrid Bill). However, with the initial straw-man route identifying

only a small number of places where incorporating a cycleway within the railway design would
be useful, it is unlikely that this would be required.

C.2.4

Canal & River Trust

The project team met with enterprise managers from the Canal & River Trust to discuss the
opportunities for utilising the canal network on parts of the route. Whilst the canal network
offers huge potential for flat, direct and traffic-free routes; they typically suffer from poor
access, narrow towpaths, inconsistent surfacing and bridges and tunnels with restricted
widths and heights; all of which create difficulties for cycling. The meeting therefore focussed
on the potential for overcoming these difficulties in order to create cycling routes of sufficient
standard that could form part of this project.
The principle of the project was generally well received both at the meeting and by the C&RT
representatives who attended the local workshops earlier in the project; and the role that the
canal network has to offer for this project was generally well supported.
However, there are a number of key principles that any improvements for the project need to
take into consideration:
 The canal network must always balance the needs of all of its users, particularly between

walkers and cyclists on the towpaths
 Any improvements must be visually attractive for all users
 The overall user experience must be maintained
 The canal’s assets, both historical and new, must be safeguarded

A presentation was given to highlight and discuss the typical difficulties that cyclists face
when using the canal network. These are summarised below:
Towpath Widths
Wider towpaths are recognised as a necessity to create high quality routes in order to reduce
the level of conflict between users, and the C&RT are generally in favour of providing them
subject to local conditions.
Where the towpath is alongside a hedgerow, the hedge could be relocated to provide
additional width which could also bring maintenance and drainage benefits. The C&RT are
already considering such measures in certain locations.
Where land isn’t available on the outer edge of the towpath, piling into the canal in order to
widen the towpath is a possibility is some locations. This is always subject to the navigable
channel width of the canal rather than the surface water width which needs to be assessed
in each location. This type of improvement work is particularly acceptable when it
encompasses enhancements or protection to embankments.
Opening up the boundaries of the canal towpaths, particularly in rural sections has the
potential to offer visual enhancements by creating views of the surrounding countryside.
Physical barriers and railings between the towpath and canal edge are generally avoided
throughout the canal network.
Towpath Surfacing
Improved surfacing is generally acceptable but must be complementary to existing conditions.

At locations where heritage materials such as historic paving are present, there is a need to
complement and/or include this. In some places, half heritage and half new surfacing could
be provided, but with consideration on the impact that this may have on the actions of the
various users.
Bridge Holes
The canal structures that form the various types of bridges and tunnels that are commonplace
on the canal network are often listed structures and very difficult to modify. The preferred
solution is to provide an alternative route around them where land is available.
Whilst the C&RT are positive about delivering the various engineering solutions to the typical
difficulties that are faced on the canal network, there are three primary considerations that
they are keen for the project to take into account should the project progress:
There are various sections of the canal network not currently identified that could perform
additional satellite functions to various destinations.
It is important for the C&RT that the high quality sections of the network that form part of the
cycleway do not result in fragmented sections elsewhere and that connecting routes should
be considered as well as the primary route.
The single biggest challenge for the project will be to ensure that all of the C&RT stakeholders
accept and support the proposals.

C.2.5

Tourism Bodies

A meeting was held with a number of key tourism bodies to explore the potential opportunities
specifically on the leisure and tourism aspect of the project. The meeting was held with:
 Visit England
 Natural England
 National Trust
 Marketing Birmingham
 Warwickshire County Council (Tourism Officer)

One of the objectives of the meeting was to identify the key destinations between London and
Birmingham that a long distance cycle route should serve regardless of any focus of its
alignment. The delegates were therefore asked to identify the destinations that they
considered to be key without first seeing any proposed route alignments in order to prevent
any biased choices. Destinations such as Waddesdon Manor, Stowe and Kingsbury
Waterpark and places including Coventry, Stratford-upon-Avon, Bicester and Kenilworth were
identified. A review of the identified places against the initial route alignments was carried
out which demonstrated that the initial route alignments served all of the key destinations and
that no additional destinations were considered necessary.
A review of how the national cycleway project would fit within the current strategies of the
tourism bodies was carried out, and it was determined that it would complement those
strategies with the following key points being raised:
 The national awareness of attractive areas is generally low, particularly between London

and Birmingham;

 Similarly, the attractiveness of the UK countryside is low on the agenda of international

visitors;
 London typically dominates the international tourism market, resulting in a need to

encourage visitors to stay outside of London, not just visit on day trips.
 Tourists are increasingly looking for more active and experience-based breaks rather

than simply viewing the environment.
A national cycleway would therefore complement the strategies that are being developed to
promote higher levels of interest in tourism in these areas. A range of key considerations
regarding the detail of such a route were identified including:
 Branding and identity will be important for the route;
 Need high quality links with the public transport networks to facilitate day trips from

without the need to drive;
 Certainty is needed for the ‘last mile’ so bike availability is key;
 Consideration should also be given for bike accommodation on buses;
 Signage is vital and needs to be designed appropriately.

These considerations complement the overall design principles of the project well and are
considered to be fundamental elements of high quality cycling infrastructure. The potential
to provide an overall narrative of such a national cycleway in terms of tourism was discussed,
with the following ideas and possibilities being raised:
 The potential to position the route as an iconic brand, e.g. ‘The Shakespeare Trail’, ‘A

Trail of Two Cities’ (London to Birmingham or London to Lichfield);
 The route could include a range of themes that are relevant to the communities that it

passes through, such as local food and drink or arts and crafts, local churches or a
history of transport;
 The attraction of ‘slow tourism’ which contrasts the HS2 high speed railway could be

developed. This encourages tourists to explore the surroundings rather than just travel
through it;
 Whilst the local narratives would be important, it would still be key for the route to be

seen as a single entity in order to attract tourists nationally.
Two additional factors that were considered to be important by the delegates in terms of the
demand and benefits of the tourism element of the route were:
 People would use the route simply because it exists; this is evident from other rural

routes such as the Bristol to Bath route. As such, the potential demand could be higher
than expected;
 Tourism/leisure trips deliver tangible economic benefits for local businesses due to the

spend by people during their activity. This offers real ‘money in the bank’ benefits rather
than typical urban benefits such as journey time and congestion savings.
The objectives of the national cycleway are therefore considered to complement closely the
strategies and aspirations of the leisure and tourism bodies and that the initial route alignment
serves the key destinations and would offer the potential to support the leisure and tourism
industries.

C.3

Cycle Rail Working Group

The project team met with representatives of the Cycle Rail Working Group (CRWG) and the
Association of Train Operating Companies (ATOC) to discuss the principles of delivering the
required improvements in and around the existing rail stations that the cycleway has the
potential to link to.
The overall objectives of the project are complementary of some of the work that the CRWG
is involved with and as such, ATOC are very supportive in principle. However, there are a
number of practicalities that would need to be overcome at each location, which have
historically been the basis of difficulties on previous projects. Whilst each station will have its
own possibilities and difficulties, the general practicalities to consider at each one will be:
 Land Ownership – the complexity of land ownership and control will differ between each

station so all proposals will need to involve Network Rail, the respective Train Operating
Company (TOC) and any other land owners such as the local authority;
 Car Parking Spaces – the removal of car parking spaces will be a significant issue as

they are considered to be revenue earners for the TOCs which will lead to concerns by
the respective Franchise Managers;
 Funding – the mechanism to fund, deliver and maintain the proposed infrastructure will

need to be considered and agreed with the relevant parties.
Whilst these practicalities need to be considered, the cycleway project could bring the benefit
of helping to facilitate wider discussions between the CRWG and respective parties in order
to ensure that better links that deliver genuine door-to-door journeys are implemented. As
such, the following recommendations should be considered should the cycleway project be
progressed:
A review of the National Stations Improvement Programme (NSIP) and the current CRWG
proposals is carried out in order to align any commentary proposals;
Ensure that ATOC has an active role with the cycleway project, including HS2 stations, to
help overcome the potentially difficult practicalities and deliver the required standard of
cycling infrastructure.

C.4

Wheels for Wellbeing

Wheels for Wellbeing (WfW) is a charity that aims to enhance disabled people’s lives by
ensuring that anyone can access the physical, emotional, practical and social benefits of
cycling. The project team has worked closely with WfW to ensure that the design principles
reflect the need for disabled users so that the cycleway would be fully accessible to everyone.

Appendix D
Policy Context

POLICY CONTEXT
D.1

Background

A national cycling infrastructure designed to attract new cyclists and its associated benefits
aligns with a wide range of current Government policies and agendas. These are summarised
below.

D.2

The National Cycling Agenda

Get Britain Cycling Inquiry
The 2013 Get Britain Cycling inquiry was an initiative of the All
Party Parliamentary Cycling Group (APPCG), a cross party
body with members in both the House of Commons and the
House of Lords. The APPCG report outlined some strong
messages that came from the enquiry including:
 the need for vision, ambition and strong political

leadership, including a national Cycling Champion.

“To Get Britain
Cycling we need
vision and
leadership from
the very heart of
government”.

 We need transformation of our towns, streets and

communities, and to the way we think about cycling,
whether as drivers or as people who might take up cycling
ourselves.

APPCG (2013)

 Our (APCGG) vision is for a dramatic increase in the number and diversity of people who

cycle, because they see it as a safe and normal activity.
 We (APCGG) suggest that the long-term ambition should be to increase cycle use from

less than 2% of journeys in 2011, to 10% of all journeys in 2025, and 25% by 2050.
Cycle Delivery Plan
In October 2014 the DfT published its draft Cycling Delivery Plan which is a 10 year plan for
England that sets out the specific actions that need to be taken in order to achieve the
Government’s Vision to (by 2025):
 double cycling, where cycling activity is measured as the estimated total number of

bicycle stages made each year, from 0.8 billion stages in 2013 to 1.6 billion stages; and
 increase the percentage of children aged 5 to 10 that usually walk to school from 48% in

2013 to 55%.
The plan makes a number of statements and commitments including:
“The government is committed to giving people a realistic choice to cycle so that anyone, of
any age, gender, fitness level and income can make the choice to get on a bike. The case for
cycling as the natural choice for shorter journeys is strong, and the resulting benefits are wide
reaching - to the economy, to the environment, to the health of individuals and communities.”
“In order to achieve the ambitions set out above, strong leadership is critical at both a national
and local level. The Prime Minister and Deputy Prime Minister, supported by their Ministers,
are committed to creating a step change in walking and cycling in England“.

Infrastructure Act 2015
Section 21 of the Infrastructure Act 2015 places into law a commitment on the Government
to produce a Cycling and Walking Investment Strategy (CWIS). The section stipulates that
the strategy must specify the objectives to be achieved during the period to which it relates,
and the financial resources to be made available by the Secretary of State for the purpose of
achieving those objectives. The Department for Transport is currently in the process of
developing a long-term investment programme for cycling and walking, drawing upon expert
advice from cycling and walking stakeholders including the Active Travel Consortium, and
research being carried out to identify areas of the country with the greatest propensity to
cycle.

D.3

Planning Context and Housing Growth

 HS2 is the largest ever infrastructure project in the UK. It brings with it an

opportunity to create traffic free access to the new high speed stations
and surrounding development sites. Additionally, it brings opportunities
for better access with landscape remodelling such as around Aylesbury, Chilterns.
 Chronic housing shortage in the South East. There are major housing developments

already under construction at Aylesbury and Banbury and other numerous
redevelopment areas along the route.
 There is a need to overcome the twentieth century planning approach of zoning,

suburban sprawl and busy ring roads that has led to car dependency in a number of
settlements along the route.

D.4

Social Context

 The cycleway provides opportunities to benefit communities that suffer

disruptions particularly during the construction of HS2.
 New correlations are being made between a person’s commuting time and

their well-being. The daily commute is often the most stressful part of the day for many
motorists and public transit users but a way of securing daily exercise needs for those
who cycle.
 Safer, higher quality cycling infrastructure will lead to a reduction in accident rates for

cyclists.

D.5

Health Context

 There are declining levels of physical activity across most demographics

leading to rising levels of diseases of inactivity across the population.
 Physical activity is typically designed out of much new infrastructure.

Towns such as Bolsover with lowest rates of physical activity in UK could benefit from
new cycling infrastructure.
 Reduce stress of commuting and improve mental well-being.
 A more active, healthier population will ease the burden on the NHS.
 The NICE guidance on the prevention, identification, assessment and management of

overweight and obesity in adults and children in England and Wales recognises the role
that walking and cycling can play in healthy lifestyles and recommends Local Authorities
to provide more.

D.6

Economic Context

 Competitive advantage to cities stemming from reputation with high value

business sectors as cycle friendly with traffic free routes in and out for
commuting and leisure.
 Dense agglomerations as engines of innovation demanding a sophisticated view of street

users which maximise wealth creation through ‘connecting’ space for work and play and
which invite cycling and walking as forms of mass transit
 There are a number of employment growth sites along the route identified in the

Strategic Economic Plans. The cycleway could provide Dutch-style cycle access to
employment growth hotspots in and around the major cities, around planned airport
developments in Birmingham, Manchester and East Midlands, and new housing in
Aylesbury and Banbury.
 It is becoming more common for commercial property developers in high value sectors to

demand traffic free cycle access for journeys to work.
 Similarly, high value business centres are demanding cycle parking and changing

facilities in office buildings.
 Accessible high streets with high quality public space between buildings that are inviting

for cycling and walking have high repeat visits and increased footfall.

D.7

Cultural and Historic Context

 Showcase diverse city and townscapes providing traffic free links from

centres to major rail stations. Most visited tourist attractions are in city
centres.
 There are opportunities, perhaps through design competitions, to encourage good design

features close to where people live, such as old viaducts, Roman roads, or canals to
create inviting new linear parks, as with the High Line in New York City.

 New cycleways can revitalise and enhance historic transport infrastructure such as old

railway paths on the Yorkshire/Nottinghamshire coal field, canals across the Midlands,
and parts of the ancient rights of way network, with innovations to allow more use
throughout the year.
 HS2 route surrounds the UK’s most visited national park – The Peak District. The

cycleway could provide traffic-free links with the park from surrounding settlements. It
also traverses the Chiltern AONB and the National Forest.
 A linear route could link some of the most highly visited National Trust properties such as

Waddesdon Manor, Calke Abbey, Hardwick Hall and Tatton Park.
 A 40km green gateway with minimal hills from Aylesbury to London could be created

through the Chiltern AONB along the Misbourne Valley and through the Colne Valley
linking stations and communities.

D.8

Cross Departmental Agendas

Various departments within the Government have their own specific agendas towards which
cycling can contribute.
 Department for Work & Pensions (DWP): Help people to work by improving access to

jobs and services for people on low incomes. Cycling can transform mobility for the
poorest segments.
 Department for Transport (DfT): Enable better door to door journeys with more access to

rail by bike, and ensure more efficient use of the overall transport system. Encourage
local authorities to invest in high quality infrastructure on local roads so cycling is safer
and feels safer. More cycling takes the strain off busy public transit systems and can
make streets safer for all.
 Department of Health: promote physical activity and improve air quality to help people

live well for longer. Reducing the stress of commuting and improving mental well-being.
Cycling improves psychological well-being for all groups.
 Department for Environment, Food & Rural Affairs (DEFRA): access to nature and green

space, reduced air pollution and noise.
 HM Treasury: to promote economic growth and job opportunities.
 Department for Culture Media & Sport (DCMS): ensure the cultural, tourism, sport and

leisure economies have the framework to grow and have real impact on people’s lives.
 Department for Communities and Local Government (DCLG): Meet people’s aspirations

for more liveable and pleasant towns and cities by actively managing patterns of growth
to make the fullest possible use walking and cycling. Investing in cycling can support
local growth on high streets.
 Department for Education (DfE): Address poverty by helping people transform their lives

through improvement in mental and physical health. Cycling promotes independence in
youth and older age.

D.9

Policy Summary

The principle of the cycleway could meet the objectives of a wide range of government
departments that cover the health, economics, culture and social agendas as well as
transport. It is clear therefore that the cycleway project could prove to be a lot more than just
a transport scheme, if it also leads to a focus on how public space in communities is improved
to work for all street users.
The policies identify safety and perceptions of safety as the biggest barrier to cycling. In
considering the design of the infrastructure schemes identified in this study, the standards set
out within the Design Manual for Bicycle Traffic prepared by CROW, the national information
and technology platform for infrastructure, traffic, transport and public space in the
Netherlands, have been applied. Only when cycle infrastructure is designed to these
standards will people who currently only consider cycling on traffic-free routes at weekends,
shift to consider cycling as offering a viable option for day-to-day journeys.
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Introduction
1
1.1

Introduction
PJA, in consortium with Royal Haskoning DHV and John Grimshaw Associates, has been
commissionedbytheDepartmentforTransporttoprepareasecondstagefeasibilitystudyforthe
National Cycleway, a long distance cycling and walking route linking London with Leeds and
Manchester,viaBirmingham.Itisexpectedthatthecompleteroutewouldresultfromthelinking
togetherofalargenumberoflocalcyclefacilitiesthroughurbanareas,andwhichwouldfacilitate
tripsforeverydaypurposes.

1.2

Aspartofthiscurrentstudy,considerationhasbeengiveninthisnotetohowtheprojectshould
beplanned(includinglandassembly),designed,constructedandmaintained.Ithasbeen

based

on discussions with a number of interested parties including Sustrans, the European
Cyclists’ Federation (as managers of the EuroVelo network) the Department for Transport
(includinglegaladvice)andlocalhighwayauthorities.

2
2.1

The Project
An initial study for the National Cycleway, completed in December 2014, concluded that
worthwhile options existed for the project, which would consist of a large number of schemes
passingthroughthecentresofsettlementsalongtheHS2corridor,linkedtogetherwithsuburban
andrurallinkstocreatealongdistanceroute.

2.2

Theprojectwasoriginallyconceivedasameansof‘cycleproofing’theHS2Railway,andtherefore
generally lies within a 3 mile corridor either side of the HS2 route.  The draft alignment of the
NationalCyclewayonlymakesuseofHS2landandworksoverrelativelyshortsections,however,
anditwouldnowbepromotedbytheDepartmentforTransportasaprojectinitsownright.

2.3

Some 30% of the route would be within existing highways, and would therefore be within the
controlofthelocalhighwayauthority(orHighwaysEnglandforTrunkRoads).Inlegaltermsthese
sections would either be cycle track; or onͲcarriageway along quiet routes or on busier roads
wherethereisadequateprotectionfrommotortraffic.

2.4

Considerablesectionsofroutepassthroughlandinotherownerships,includingtheHS2Railway,
Canal and River Trust, National Rail, the National Trust, private developers and nonͲhighway
departments of local authorities, eg leisure services.  In these places the route could become
highwaymaintainedatthepublicexpense,andwithtrafficlimitedtocyclistsandpedestrians;or
would be designated as a public right of way/permissive path for cycling and walking but with
maintenanceresponsibilitiesremainingwiththeoriginallandowner.

3
3.1

Background
Therearefourbroadoptionsforthegovernanceoftheproject:
x

Option 1 – Grant funding is given directly to local highway authorities by the
Department for Transport against agreed standards, but with no control over the
qualityoftheschemes.AnyunderspendisreturnedtoDfT

x

Option2–AswithOption1,butwithcentralcontroloverthequalityofschemedesign
andimplementation

x

Option 3 – As with Option 2, but with local authorities being supported by a central
bodytomanagetheproject,provideexpertadviceincludinglandnegotiationsandto
take over scheme design and implementation where a local authority is not able or
willingtodoso.

x
3.2

Option4–theprojectisdeliveredcentrallywithnoinvolvementbylocalauthorities.

Inthepastcyclinginfrastructure,otherthanfacilitiesconstructedaspartofTrunkRoadschemes
by the Highways Agency (now Highways England, and before 1994 by the Department for
Transport),hasgenerallybeendeliveredbylocalhighwayauthoritiesorwhenoffroad,bylocal
authorities’leisureservicesdepartments,avarietyifagencies,Sustransandothers,andtovarying
levelsofquality–generallyfollowingOption1above.

3.3

Grants have been made by DfT for cycling infrastructure under several programmes (Cycling
DemonstrationTowns,CycleCityAmbitionGrantsetc)butfollowingtheinitialsubmissionsthere
has normally been no requirement for authorities to demonstrate that their schemes have met

minimum design standards.  DfT has assumed that local highway authorities are able and
competent to design and deliver cycling infrastructure and has mainly been concerned with
administeringfunding.
3.4

InthecaseoftheNationalCycleNetwork,whichwaslaunchedin1995withaMillenniumGrant
to Sustrans, they took on a coordinating role for the whole Network, working closely with local
authoritiesaswellasdeliveringnumeroussections(mainlyoffroad)ontheirownaccount.

3.5

On some occasions Sustrans has also acted for the Department for Transport in administering
Governmentgrantfundingtolocalhighwayauthorities,iefollowingtheOption2approach.

3.6

Forexample,inthecaseoftheCycleSafetyFundSustranshadauthoritytodenyfundingtolocal
authorities where schemes were not considered to be of a sufficient standard. Similarly in
Scotland Sustrans administers the Community Links Programme on behalf of the Scottish
Government,operatingaselectionprocessforschemes,monitoringprogressandensuringquality
ofdesign/delivery.

3.7

AlthoughtheeffortsoflocalauthoritiesandSustranshaveledtomanysuccessfulschemes,the
overallqualityofcyclinginfrastructureishighlyvariableandthenetworkisincompleteinmany
places.ItisunderstoodthatSustransiscurrentlyauditingtheNationalCycleNetworkandmay
decidetoabandonsomesectionswherethestandardispoorand/orwherecyclinglevelsarelow.
TheNationalCyclewayneedstobedeliveredtoamuchhigherstandardinordertodemonstrate
howworldͲclassprovisionwillleadtoanincreasedtakeͲupofcycling.

3.8

During the initial feasibility study local authorities expressed the view that the Department for
Transportwouldneedtomovebeyondprovidingasimplecheckonlocalauthoritiesandtakea
stronger political and technical lead through the establishment of a dedicated project team
(referredtobelowasthe‘NationalBody’),thusmovingtoanOption3model.Ministerswould
declaretherouteittobeofnationalimportance,pavingthewaytotheuseoftheSecretaryof
State’sTrunkRoadpowersforlandassemblyanddelivery,asdiscussedbelow.

3.9

It was felt that this approach would help to overcome any local political difficulties over the
possibleuseofcompulsorypurchasepowerstoacquirelandandthereallocationofroadspace,
particularlycarparking.

3.10

Local government is under considerable financial pressure, and ringͲfenced funding from the
centreforconstructionandmaintenancewasalsoconsideredtobeessential.

3.11

Intermsofthedesignanddeliveryofindividualsectionsofroute,localauthoritiesclearlyhavea
significantcontributiontomakeinachievinglocalpoliticalsupportandmakingsurethattheroute
is well integrated with existing and future cycling networks.  The project would also enable
technicalcapacityindesigningforcyclingtobebuiltwithinlocalauthorities.

3.12

For these reasons we would not favour moving to Option 4, which would bypass local highway
authoritiescompletely.

3.13

The National Body would still need to exercise quality control over the design of the route,
ensuring that it met (as far as practicable) minimum technical standards throughout, possibly
expressed in terms of a minimum Level of Service.  The Department for Transport has recently
awardedastudytoWSPandPhilJonesAssociatesforthepreparationofaLevelofServiceTool
and Directory of Recommended Design Guidance which we envisage that the National Body
wouldmakereferenceto.

3.14

Whereanumberoflocalauthoritiesareworkingtogetherunderaregionalstructure,forexample
under Transport for Greater Manchester and WestTrans in London, the National Body would
engagewiththeregionalbody.

3.15

Discussions with the European Cyclists’ Federation confirmed that although the role of national
governmentsindeliveringlongdistancecycleroutesvariesbetweencountries,thereisgenerally
a need for a controlling or coordinating body with responsibility for the overall project.  In the
absenceofthis,thereisthestronglikelihoodthatsectionsoftheroutewillfailtobecompleted,
andthustheoverallintegrityoftheschemewillbecompromised.

3.16

In more centralised states such as Hungary, central government plays a large role, with around
80Ͳ100% of the funding made through Government grants.  In Germany, as a federal state,
regionalgovernmentisimportant;forexampleNordRhineWestphaliahasbeeninstrumentalin
developingtheRhineCycleRoute(EuroVelo15).IntheNetherlands,thelongdistancehighspeed
cycleroutes(fietssnelweg)arebeingdeliveredbyaworkinggroupunderthesupervisionofthe
regional authorities, to which all of the local authorities belong. Each municipality has to
undersignanagreementtofinanceandconstructtheroutebeforetheschemeproceeds.

3.17

Intermsoffunding,ECFadvisedthatsomecontributiontotheprojectfromtheEuropeanUnion
may be possible from both the EuroVelo and European TENͲT streams, and this is discussed
furtherinSection**below.

3.18

GiventheviewsoflocalauthoritiesandtheECF,weconcludethatOption3isthemostsuitable
model,whereaNationalBodywouldprovidesupportandleadershiptolocalhighwayauthorities
indeliveringtheNationalCycleway.

3.19

Followingonfromthis,thefollowingissueshavebeenconsidered:
x

x

ThefunctionsoftheNationalBodyandlocalhighwayauthoritiesintermsof:
o

LeadingtheProject

o

CapitalFunding

o

Planning,designingandconstructingtheroute

o

Landassembly

o

Maintenance

HowtheNationalBodyshouldoperate:

o

Establishment

o

AnticipatedStaffingStructure



4

Functions of the National Body, Local Highway Authorities and Other
Landowners
LeadingtheProject

4.1

TheNationalBodywouldhavetheoveralltaskofleadingtheprojectonbehalfofGovernment.
This would be a high profile venture and the body would need to be publicͲfacing, making the
casefortheschemeintermsofeconomic,environmentalandhealthbenefits.Assumingthatthe
projectisatleastpartlyjustifiedoncycleͲproofingHS2therewillneedtobeacommonposition
betweentheNationalBodyandHS2Ltdoveritspurposeandoutcomes.

4.2

As individual sections of route begin to be designed and delivered, the National Body would
collate before and data on usage (generally collected by local highway authorities) so that the
successoftheschemeinachievingmorepeoplecyclingcanbedemonstrated.
Over time the National Body would begin to act as a centre for good practice on cycling
infrastructure planning, design and delivery, providing leadership to authorities along the
routeandpotentiallybyextensionthroughoutEngland.CapitalFunding

4.3

Although there are some cases where local and other Government funds have been used to
deliver cycling infrastructure schemes most projects in recent years have been funded through
ringͲfenced grants from the Department for Transport, often awarded to local authorities
following a bidding process.  Such grants have included the Local Sustainable Transport Fund
(LSTF),CycleSafetyFundandCycleCityAmbitionGrants(CCAG).

4.4

Inordertoensurethatlocalauthoritiesgivehighprioritytothisschemeofnationalimportance,
we recommend that the Department for Transport is generally responsible for the bulk of the
capital funding, which would be in addition to existing grant regimes (LSTF, CCAG etc). One
exceptiontothiswouldbewhereasectionofroutecoincideswithaschemethatisalreadywithin
a local authority’s (or possibly another landowner’s) construction programme – for example
whereanimprovementisalreadycommittedandfundedunderCCAG,anditwouldbecomepart
oftheNationalCycleway.

4.5

Similarly part of the route may be provided through a private development, and we would
anticipatethatlocalauthoritieswouldusetheirbestendeavoursandpoliciestoincorporatethe
NationalCyclewaythroughouttheseareas.Eventhen,itmaybethecasethatinorderforthe
route section to be branded as National Cycleway it would need to be constructed to a higher
standard, in which case the project would need to bear the uplift costs.As noted earlier, some
funding may also be possible from the EU.  A contribution from the EuroVelo project may be
possible if the route were to link to another EU member state.  This could be achieved say by

includingaspurtoLiverpool,whichwouldachieveaconnectiontoDublinbyferry.Itshouldbe
noted that a long distance cycle route is planned across Ireland from Dublin to Galway, which
wouldthuslinktothe(UK)NationalCycleway.
4.6

Inaddition,HS2ispartoftheEuropeanTENͲTnetwork,andwordingchangeshavebeenmadeat
EUlevelsothatfundingcanbegiventocyclefacilitiesthatformpartoftheseroutes.ECFadvised
thattheoriginalbriefof‘cycleproofingHS2’,theneedtolinktoeachHS2stationandtheoverall
3milecorridorconstraintmeansthatEUfundingmaybeapossibility

4.7

AfurtherpotentialsourceoffundingwouldbethroughSocialImpactBonds(SIBs).SIBsinvolve
theuseofprivatesectorcapitalinvestmenttoachievesocialbenefits,withthereturnoncapital
beingdeliveredthrough‘PaymentsbyResults’fromthepublicsector.The‘results’wouldbethe
increase in cycling along the route. The potential use of SIBs to fund cycling infrastructure was
includedintheDepartmentforTransport’sdraftCyclingandWalkingDeliveryPlan.

4.8

Furtherworkwouldbenecessarytodeterminethefeasibilityofthisoption,butthehighlevelof
monetary benefits achieved through increased levels of cycling, particularly through improved
publichealth,meansthatthisshouldbelookedatasaseriousoption.

4.9

Regardless of the source of the funding, we envisage that the National Body would act as the
agent of the Department for Transport in administering the capital funding allocated to the
project,controllingandaccountingforallexpenditure.

Planning,designingandconstructingtheroute
4.10

Table 4Ͳ1 below shows the key steps and responsibilities that would typically be required to
deliverschemesonhighwayland,privatelandandaspartofnewdevelopments.

Table4Ͳ1:KeyStepsandResponsibilities


Context



ExistingAdoptedHighway

PrivateLand

NewDevelopment

Commitmenttosupport
anddeliver

LHA

LHA(andlandownerif
possible)

LHAandLPA



Gateway1

PreliminaryDesign

LHA

LHA

Developer/LHA



Gateway2

PublicConsultation

LHA

LHA

Developer/LHA/LPA

Land–
acquirefreeholdorrights

Ͳ

LHAwithsupportofNBby
negotiationorCPO

Ͳ

Obtainconsents(including
planningpermission,TROs
etc)

LHA

LHA

Developer/LHA/LPA

DetailedDesign

LHA

LHA

Developer/LHA



Gateway3

Construction

LHA

LHA

Developer

FinalStatusofRoute

AdoptedHighway

PermissivePath,Unadopted
HighwayorAdopted
Highway

AdoptedHighway

MaintenanceFunding

NBGranttoLHA

NBGranttoLHAor
Landowner

NBGranttoLHA;Possible
CommutedSumfrom
developer


LHA–localhighwayauthority
LPA–localplanningauthority
NB–NationalBody
4.11

Table4Ͳ1assumesthatwherelocalhighwayauthoritieshavethenecessaryskills,resourcesand
commitmenttodelivertheroutethroughtheirarea,orwishtoinstructexperiencedconsultants,
theywouldberesponsibleforplanning,designingandimplementingindividualschemes.Inmany
casesthiswouldalsoincludesectionsofroutethatpassthroughprivatelandandthelandowner
wouldhavenoparticularinterestinthescheme–NetworkRailforexample.

4.12

For new developments it is expected that the developer would usually construct the section of
routeasanewcycletrackorroad,whichwouldthenbeadoptedbythelocalhighwayauthority
underSection38oftheHighwaysAct1980.Alternativelythelocalhighwayauthoritymayacquire
thelandandthenproceedasforotherprivateland.

4.13

InallcasestheNationalBodywouldensurethatindividualschemesaredeliveredtomeettime,
costandqualityobjectives.

4.14

InparticularweseeanimportantrolefortheNationalBodyinensuringthattherouteachievesa
consistentlyhighqualitythroughoutitslength.Todothis,weenvisageaseriesof‘gateways’,as
follows:
Gateway 1 – Local highway authority signs a highͲlevel agreement to support and
deliver the section of route.  Where the route passes through private land, the in
principlesupportofthelandownerwouldalsobeobtainedwhereverpossible.
Wheretheroutewouldbeprovidedbyadeveloper,confirmationwillbesoughtfrom
thelocalhighwayandlocalplanningauthoritiesthattheywillensurethattherouteis
shown in the masterplan, and place appropriate conditions or other controls on the
developmenttodeliverarouteoftherequiredstandard.
Following the confirmation of support the National Body would release funds for
further route studies where necessary, prepare preliminary designs and cost
estimates,
Gateway 2 – National Body reviews the preliminary designs against LoS/standards.
The local highway authority would be responsible for justifying any departures from
thesestandardsand/orlevelofservicerequirements,whichtheNationalBodywould
needtoauthorise.
On approval, the National Body would release further funds to carry out public
consultation,obtainanynecessaryconsentsorapprovals(egPlanningConsent,Traffic
RegulationOrders)oracquirelandandtopreparedetaileddesignandcostestimates.
Gateway3–NationalBodyreviewstheconstructiondrawings,againwiththeNational
Body considering any departures from LoS/standards. It may be that for sections of
routeonlandawayfromthehighwaytheGateway2stageisbypassed??



On approval, the National Body would release funds for construction, the local
authoritywouldinvitetendersfortheworksandsubjecttocostsbeingwithinbudget
the scheme would go forward to construction. Where costs exceed budget the local
highwayauthoritywouldneedtolookforsavingsand/orseekadditionalfunding.
FinalpaymentwouldbeagainstcompletionofworktoagreedLoS/standards.
4.15

In some cases, particularly where a scheme is relatively straightforward and/or the highway
authority has already carried out considerable design work on a section of route, it will be
possibletocombineGateways2and3intoasingleapprovalstage.Thiswillenableconstruction
worktoproceedasquicklyaspossiblewiththeminimumofbureaucracy.

4.16

There would be some risk that a highway authority’s elected members would not be willing to
take the steps necessary – in particular the reallocation of road space from parked vehicles or
motortraffic–toenableminimumstandardstobemet.

4.17

Theinitialstepofobtaininghighlevelsupportfortheschemeshouldhelptominimisethisrisk,
and the National Body would use its influence to encourage the necessary choices to be made,
including through its control of funding.  Ultimately, however, the National Body could only
“force”asectionofroutethroughifitwereabletodesignateitasaTrunkRoadinthenameof
theSecretaryofState.Thisoptionisdiscussedfurtherbelowunder‘landacquisition’.

4.18

Newroutesawayfromexistinghighwayswouldneedplanningconsent,whichwouldnormallybe
sought by the highway authority. The National Body would be able to support this process,
drawingonGovernmentpolicystatementstojustifytheoverallscheme.

4.19

Asnotedabove,insomelocationstheroutewouldbedeliveredbytheprivatesectoraspartof
newareasofhousingorcommercialdevelopment.HeretheNationalBodywouldassistthelocal
planningandhighwayauthoritiesinsettingthedesignrequirementsfortheroute,whichwould
be given force through planning conditions and/or design codes.  It is envisaged that in this
situationtheworkswouldbefundedbythedeveloper,butitmaybenecessaryfortopͲupfunding
tobeprovidedtothelocalhighwayauthoritybytheNationalBodyifthereisanyshortfall.
DirectDeliverybytheNationalBody

4.20

Insomeplacesitmaybethatthelocalhighwayauthoritydoesnotwishtotakeresponsibilityfor
thedeliveryofasection,duetoalackofresourcesorforsomeotherreason.

4.21

InthissituationtheNationalBodywouldbeabletotakeonresponsibilityfordesignanddelivery,
actingastheagentforthelocalhighwayauthority.Weenvisagethattherewouldbeapanelof
consultantsthatitcoulddrawonforthiswork,whichwouldbemanagedbytheinͲhouseteam.
LandAssembly

4.22

Many of the shortcomings of the existing National Cycle Network are due to the difficulties in
obtainingsufficientprivateland.Sustranswasonlyabletoacquirelandthroughnegotiation,and
local authorities were generally unwilling to use Compulsory Purchase Orders (CPOs) for cycle
schemes.

4.23

There are 200 or so privately owned sections of land required to form the route and although
they will mostly be acquired through amicable negotiation and mutual agreement. When
voluntary agreements are not forthcoming then the landowners need to know that either the
appropriate statutory processes will be pursued. Provided these processes are established from
thebeginningthenonlyinafewinstanceswillitbenecessarytoresorttothesepowers.

4.24

Where land is adjacent to an existing highway, and/or would become public highway
maintainableatpublicexpense(adopted)thelocalhighwayauthoritywouldbeabletoexercise
itsfunctionsunderSection239oftheHighwaysAct1980.

4.25

AswithanyCPO,itwouldbenecessarytobeabletodemonstratetoanInspectoratpublicinquiry
that the scheme was of importance; and that the land in question was essential for it to be
delivered.

4.26

The National Body would provide support to the local highway authority in this process, again
drawing on Government policy statements to demonstrate need.  These could be through the
inclusion of the National Cycleway in the Cycling and Walking Investment Strategy (and the
supportingNationalCyclingandWalkingInfrastructurePlan),forexample.Thejustificationforthe
land itself being necessary would usually be made by reference to the National Body’s
LoS/standardsforthescheme.

4.27

ItmaybethatthelocalauthorityisunwillingtouseCPOpowers,andinthissituationtheNational
Body may need to exercise (by recommendation to DfT) the Secretary of State’s land assembly
powers,againunderSection239oftheHighwaysAct1980.TheSecretaryofStateisonlyableto
dothisinordertoconstructaTrunkRoad,andsoinorderforthistohappenthispartoftheroute
wouldneedtobedesignatedassuch.

4.28

Although this would be an unusual use of these sections of the Highways Act 1980, we were
advisedbyDfTlawyers(seeAppendixA)thatitwouldbepossibletodothisasafallͲbackoption.
The expectation would be that on its completion the section of National Cycleway would be
detrunkedandhandedtothelocalhighwayauthority.Astheiragreementwillbeneededtothis
step,wewouldexpectthatthelocalhighwayauthoritywouldneedtoagreetothisprocedureat
theoutset.

4.29

InthecaseoflandsassociatedwithHS2,someoftheelementsoftheproposedroutearealready
incorporated into the HS2 Phase I project.  We anticipate that these will be constructed to the
beststandardbywayofexemplars.Othersectionsunderdiscussioncouldbeincorporatedinto
theevolvingdetailsoftheHS2scheme.Inotherinstances,itmaybenecessaryforotherparties,
e.g.localauthorities,toacquirethenecessaryplanningconsentsformodificationsonHS2lands
whichHS2canthenincorporateifseparatefunds.Yetfurtherdetailsmayhavetobecarriedout
bytheProjectasseparateworksinparallelwithHS2works.

4.30

ItisenvisagedthattheNationalCyclewayProjectwilldevelopadetailed“workbook”whichwill
setouthoweachinterfacewithHS2istobeachieved,andthatboththeNationalCyclewayand
HS2willworkwithinthatframework.

4.31

Another special case is the schedule of fragments of Network Rail Lands.  Again it is envisaged
thatadetailed“workbook”detailingeachinterfacewillbeagreedandsignedoffbybothparties.
Maintenance

4.32

It is vital that the National Cycleway is maintained to a high standard if it is to be successful in
attracting users for both regular short utility journeys and longer leisure trips.  Many of the
sections of poor quality on the existing National Cycle Network have occurred due to a lack of
maintenance.  Local authority highway maintenance budgets are constrained and tend to be
directedtowardsmorestrategicroads,whileSustransfindsitdifficulttoobtainrevenuefunding
foroffͲroadpathsandhastomakeuseofvolunteers.

4.33

Throughoutourengagement,concernswereexpressedbylocalauthoritystaffovertheadditional
maintenanceburdenthattheNationalCyclewaycouldbring.

4.34

LocalauthorityhighwaysmaintenanceisfundedbytheDepartmentforTransportthroughblock
funding, which from 2018/19 will include an allowance for the total length of cycleways and
footways within an authority’s area.  The National Cycleway would add to this and therefore in
theorylocalauthoritieswouldbefundedtomaintaintheroutethroughthenormalprocess.

4.35

However,localauthoritieswouldbefreetousetheblockfundsastheyseefitanditistherefore
possible that they would not maintain the route to the desired standard.  It is therefore
recommended that, at least for an initial period following construction, separate ringͲfenced
grantsformaintenanceoftheNationalCyclewayaremadetolocalauthorities,administeredby
the National Body.  Similar arrangements would need to apply where the route passes through
nonͲhighwayland,unlessthesesectionsofthecyclewaybecamehighwaymaintainableatpublic
expense.

5

The National Body
Establishment

5.1

ThefollowingoptionshavebeenconsideredforestablishingthenewNationalBodytoleadand
managethedeliveryofthescheme.
x

AnewsectionwithintheDepartmentforTransport

x

AnewQuango

x

AdepartmentwithinHighwaysEngland

x

Sustrans

x

AnewdedicatedsubsidiarycharityofSustrans

x

Asubsidiaryof‘CWISLtd’



NewSectionwithinDepartmentforTransport
5.2

A new section within DfT staffed by civil servants would build upon the existing cycling team,
whichismainlyconcernedwithsettingpolicyandadministeringfundingtolocalauthorities.

5.3

FulfillingthedutiesoftheNationalBodywouldrequirestaffwithskillsintheplanning,designand
construction of cycling infrastructure, which would mean expanding the existing team
considerably.  This is likely to prove difficult in a time when there is pressure on civil servant
numbers.

5.4

AddingthedeliveryoftheNationalCyclewaytotheexistingtasksofDfTmayalsomakeforalessͲ
focusedteam.Asapieceofinfrastructureof nationalimportance,it ishighlydesirable thatthe
NationalBodyisfullydevotedtoitsdelivery.
AnewQuango

5.5

A new ‘Quango’ (quasiͲautonomous nonͲgovernmental organisation) could be established with
thepurposeofleadingthedeliveryofthescheme.Itwouldthenbeabletooperateinamore
focusedandflexiblemanner,reportingtoDfTbutseparatefromit.CyclingEngland,whichexisted
between2005and2011,wasconstitutedinthisway.

5.6

TheprincipaldifficultieswiththisoptionarefirstlythatthepreviousGovernmenthadapolicyof
reducingthenumberofquangos–asignificantnumberwereabolishedduringtheperiod2010to
2015–andcreatinganewbody,evenwithaclearandpotentiallytimeͲlimitedpurpose,would
runcountertothis.Itisassumedthatthecurrentadministrationhasasimilarattitudetosetting
upnewGovernmentalbodies.

5.7

Secondlyestablishingawhollynewbody,includingproducingitstermsofreferenceandsetting
upadministrativearrangementsetc,willtakesometimeanddelaytheproject.
HighwaysEngland

5.8

Highways England was converted from a government agency (quango) to governmentͲowned
company in April 2015, with responsibility for managing the Strategic Highway Network in
England.

5.9

Under this scenario the National Body would be set up as a section within Highways England,
whoseremitwouldneedtobeexpandedtoincludethedeliveryoftheNationalCycleway.

5.10

HighwaysEnglandisintheprocessofdevelopingitsCyclingStrategy.Weunderstandthatoneof
its recommendations may be that it sets up a centre of excellence to disseminate best practice
throughouttheorganisation.ThiswouldsitwellwiththeroleoftheNationalBody.

5.11

Thebodycouldbeestablishedquicklyandefficientlyandwithouttheneedtosetupseparate
administrativefunctions.ItwouldbearelativelysmalladditiontowhatisawellͲfundedand
wellͲorganisedgovernmentcompany.HighwaysEnglandisahighwayauthorityandisableto
act in the name of the Secretary of State under statutory legislation, including the Highways
Act 1980. There are clear lines of authority and accountability between DfT and Highways
England.

5.12

TheconceptoftheNationalCyclewaybeinga‘trunkroad’forcycling(literallyifitisnecessary
toinvoketheSecretaryofState’spowers)wouldsitwellwithitbeingdeliveredbyHighways
England.

5.13

Highways England is the primary standardsͲmaking body for highways in the UK and the
developmentofnewstandardsforcyclingwouldsitwellwithinthis.Workisalsounderwayon
the preparation of an Interim Advice Note on cycling infrastructure which is planned to be
publishedinthenearfuture.

5.14

However,therearedisadvantagesinthat:

x

Highways England has little experience in the planning, design and delivery of cycle
routes,northeacquisitionoflandforthem.

x

The delivery of the National Cycleway could distract the organisation from its main
function,whichistodelivertheRoadsInvestmentStrategy.

5.15

Forthesereasons,followinginitialdiscussionswithDfT,thisoptionisnotfavoured.
Sustrans

5.16

Sustrans is a charity with the overall aim of enabling people to choose to travel in ways that
benefittheirhealthandtheenvironment.

5.17

Sustrans has a wellͲestablished track record in delivering cycling infrastructure and in
administeringDfTfundingwithaqualityͲcontrolfunction,andhasstaffwiththenecessaryskills
includingrouteplanninganddesignandlandassembly.Itproducescycledesignstandardsand
guidance,basedlargelyonitspracticalexperience.

5.18

ItisthereforefeasiblethatitbegiventheroleofactingastheNationalBodyforthedeliveryof
theNationalCycleway.InvolvingSustransintheprojectwouldalsomaximiseintegrationwiththe
existingNationalCycleNetwork.

5.19

Sustrans is not a highway authority and has no legal powers in this regard, including land
assembly.ItwouldthereforenotbeabletoactdirectlyinthenameoftheSecretaryofState,but
itwouldbepossibleforaCivilServantwithinDfTtodoso,attherequestofSustrans.

5.20

While this then is a feasible option, simply appointing Sustrans to undertake the role of the
NationalBodyamongstitsmanyotherfunctionswouldnotprovidetheclarityofpurposethatis
required to deliver such a high profile scheme.  We have therefore considered how a separate
charity,linkedtoSustrans,couldundertakethisrole.



5.21

AnewdedicatedsubsidiarycharityofSustrans
Sustranshavealreadysetupaparallelcharity(RailwayPathsLtd)whichfocusesonacquiringand
managingapackageofdisusedrailwaystransferredbythePropertyBoardalongwithadowryfor
maintainingviaductsetc.RailwayPathsLtdisdirectedbyaseparateBoardbutdrawsonstaffand
resourcesfromSustransforeffectiveworking.

5.22

Asimilarnewcharitycouldbesetup–withtheworkingtitleofNationalCyclewayLtdͲforthe
express purpose of delivering the HS2 Cycleway.  It would host the central management of the
project;itwouldberesponsiblefordrivingitforward;itwouldacquirelandbyleaseorpurchase
eitherforlocalauthoritypartnersoronitsownaccount;itwouldprovidedesignservicestoback
up local authorities and if necessary would manage construction. It would be respected as the
championoftheprojectworkingtosupporttheDfTtransportpolicyforcycling.



Asubsidiaryof‘CWISLtd’

5.23

We understand from discussions with Civil Servants that Government is considering the
establishment of a new notͲforͲprofit company – here referred to as ‘CWIS Ltd’ – to take
responsibilityforthedeliveryoftheCyclingandWalkingInvestmentStrategy(CWIS).

5.24

IfthisistobethecasethenitmaynotbesensibleforthedeliveryoftheNationalCycleway,
whichis expectedtoformasignificantpartof theCWIS,tobetheresponsibilityofa wholly
separateorganisation.

5.25

In these circumstances there would therefore be merit in National Cycleway Limited to be
formedasasubsidiarycompanyofCWISLtdsothatthereisaclearfocusonthedeliveryofthe
nationalschemebutwithintheoverallframeworkofgovernanceforcyclinginvestment.
OrganisationStructure

5.26

We envisage that the organisation would directed by a Board, selected to be as representative
andcommittedaspossible.Itwouldneedtohaveaseniorpoliticianwithaparticularintransport
issues, a representative from HS2 Rail and Network Rail, and ideally a major private landowner
fromsomewherealongtheroute.ItwouldhaveoneboardmemberfromtheSustransBoardor
CWISLtdfortheconnectionwiththeparentorganisation,aswellasaseniorrepresentativefrom
theDfTandrepresentativesofthelocalauthoritiesalongtheroute.

5.27

Thenumberofstaffrequiredwoulddependontheoverallprogrammebutourinitialthoughtsare
that there would be a Management Team to carry out central functions, with one or more
technicalteam(s)toadviselocalhighwayauthoritiesandreviewschemes.

5.28

Based on the number of staff at the former Cycling England, we envisage the following being
requiredtoundertaketherolesgiven:

ManagementTeam
5 staff, including the overall Project Director.  Their responsibilities would include the
overalldirectionandmanagementoftheproject(includinghighlevelpublicengagement),
secretariat, land negotiations, administrative liaison with local authorities including grant
awards, collation and dissemination of good practice and evidence of increased cycling
alongtheroute.
It will be invaluable if the Company has its own inͲhouse Solicitor to overcome delays
involvedinusinglocalauthoritylegaldepartments.
TechnicalTeam(s)
4staffperteam.Responsibilitieswouldincludeinterfacewithlocalauthorities(andother
landownersifnecessary)toreviewandapprovedesignsandtoprovidetechnicalguidance

and support (eg with planning applications); collection of good practice; management of
consultantstodesign/deliversectionsbroughtinͲhouse.

6

Summary and Conclusions

6.1

We have considered a number of broad options for the governance of the project. Our
preferredmodelisthatlocalauthoritieswillinthemainberesponsibleforthedeliveryofthe
scheme,supportedbyaNationalBody.Insomecasespartsoftheroutemaybedeliveredby
privatedevelopersorotherlandowners.

6.2

This National Body will lead and manage the project, dispense and control capital funding,
provide expert advice to local authorities on planning, design and land negotiations, and be
able to take over the design and implementation of sections of the route when the local
authorityisunwillingorunabletodoso.

6.3

Thiswillenabledecisionsontheplanninganddesignoftheprojecttobetakenatlocallevel
withtheinvolvementoflocalstakeholders,butalsoprovidethenecessaryassurancethatthe
schemewillbecompletedasanendͲtoͲendfacilityandtoanacceptablequality.

6.4

We propose that a clear system of Project Gateways would be established, whereby local
authorities(orotherdeliveryagentswhereappropriate)wouldreceivefundstoproceedtothe
nextstepfollowingapprovalbytheNationalBody.Thesestepsare:
1. Commitmenttosupporttheprojectanddelivertheroutesection
2. Preliminarydesignapproval
3. Detaileddesignapproval
4. Onreturnoftenderswithinbudget

6.5

In some cases particularly where a scheme is relatively straightforward and/or the highway
authority has already carried out considerable design work on a section of route, it will be
possible to combine Gateways 2 and 3 into a single approval stage.  This will enable
constructionworktoproceedasquicklyaspossiblewiththeminimumofbureaucracy.

6.6

There are 200 or so privately owned sections of land required to form the route, and they
wouldbeacquiredbynegotiationwherepossible.However,localauthoritiesmayneedtouse
CPOpowersifnecessary,andtheNationalBodywouldprovidesupporttothelocalhighway
authorityinthisprocess,drawingonGovernmentpolicystatementstodemonstrateneed.

6.7

IfthelocalauthorityisunwillingtouseCPOpowers,theNationalBodymayneedtoexercise(by
recommendationtoDfT)theSecretaryofStateforTransport’spowerstoacquirelandforTrunk
Roads.  This would mean that this section of the route would need to be a trunk road, which
wouldthenbedetrunkedfollowingcompletion.

6.8

WehaveconsideredanumberofoptionsforestablishingtheNationalBody:

6.9

x

AnewsectionwithintheDepartmentforTransport

x

AnewQuango

x

AdepartmentwithinHighwaysEngland

x

Sustrans

x

AnewsubsidiarycharityofSustrans

x

Asubsidiaryof‘CWISLtd’

Ourpreferredoptionsarethelasttwo:eitherestablishingasinglepurposecharitablecompanyas
a subsidiary of Sustrans, or a notͲforͲprofit subsidiary of ‘CWIS Ltd’, to be responsible to
Governmentfortheproject.

6.10

Theadvantagesoftheseoptionsarethat:
x

Thebodywouldbeabletofocussolelyonthetaskinhand

x

Thecompanycanbeestablishedquickly

x

ExperiencedstaffcouldbetransferredfromSustransatshortnotice;whilethiswould
clearlybesimplerifthebodywereadirectsubsidiary,weenvisagethatstaffcouldalso
betransferredacrosstoanewsubsidiaryofCWISLtd

6.11

We propose that the charity would be directed by a Board, including a senior politician,
representatives from HS2 and Network Rail and a major landowner from along the route.  It
wouldalsohaveaboardmemberfromtheparentorganisation,aseniorrepresentativefromDfT
andrepresentativesfromlocalauthorities.

6.12

Therewouldbeamanagementteamof5staff,includingaProjectDirectorandtechnicalteamsof
4staffperteamtoprovidethetechnicallinkwiththeauthoritiesalongtheroute.Thenumberof
teams required would depend on the pace of delivery and the number of sections being
progressedatanyonetime.









Appendix A – Advice from DfT Lawyers

Linear cycleway – note on legal powers to create a cycleway
Introduction
A cycleway is a way consisting or comprised in a highway being a way over which the public have a right of
way on pedal cycles with or without a right of way on foot and over which there are no other rights of way. A
“cycleway” has no separate legal status and no generally used technical definition. When the term is used, it
will usually refer to that part of the highway which has been marked out for use by cyclists but it is also used
as a generic term for any cycle route.
The paragraphs below set out what powers are available both to create a new cycleway and to convert
existing highway/footpaths to a cycleway.
Creating new highway
Section 24 of the Highways Act 1980 gives the Minister (and local highway authorities) the power to create
new highways. This would be useful for those elements of the cycleway that are situated on “greenfield”
land. We could use section 24 to create a new highway regardless of whether the highway is to be regarded
as part of the trunk road network or not.
The procedure is straightforward. All that is needed is dedication and acceptance of the highway. Firstly, the
land would need to be dedicated as highway by the landowner. We would need to demonstrate an intention
to dedicate which could be done by a simple dedication statement accompanied by a map/plan of the
cycleway. The highway would then need to be accepted. Acceptance is implied from use and so the
cycleway would formally become a highway once it is opened for first use.
We would also need to give notice of our proposal to, and consider any representations by, every Council
through whose area the highway will pass.
We would either acquire the land by agreement or by using compulsory purchase powers. The Secretary of
State has wide compulsory purchase powers in section 239 of the Highways Act 1980 to acquire land
required for the construction of a highway which is going to be highway maintainable at the public expense.
There is a detailed statutory procedure to be adhered to (including a potential public inquiry) before a
compulsory purchase order can be made.
Local highway authorities could also make use of section 24, so this is something that we might ask them to
do.
Converting existing highway to a cycleway
Section 65 of the Highways Act 1980 empowers a highway authority by the side of a highway maintainable
at the public expense by them (which consists of or comprises a made-up carriageway) to construct a cycle
track as part of the highway.

This power would enable a local highway authority to convert existing highway for which they are the
highway authority into a cycle track.
However, the Secretary of State would only be able to use the power in respect of the SRN, he could not use
the power for those roads for which he is not the highway authority. Therefore, we would be reliant on
highway authorities using this power.

Converting existing footpath to a cycleway
Section 3 of the Cycle Tracks Act 1984 empowers a highway authority to convert existing footpaths into
cycle tracks. This would be done by way of an Order which would either be made by the local highway
authority (if unopposed) or by the Secretary of State (if opposed).
If the proposed cycleway passes through agricultural land, then an order cannot be made without the
consent of every person who has a legal interest in the agricultural land.
The power may only be used by the local highway authority who has responsibility for the footpath.
Therefore, we would need to persuade a local highway authority to use the power.





Appendix F
Project Risk Log

Social

Economic

Political

Theme

Fundamental design consideration to
ensure access to all necessary users.

Important aspect in the design of each
route section.

Social safety

Competing demands by users i.e.
equestrians

Flexibility in programme delivery to allow
for a range of funding scenarios.

To be considered as part of the indicative
design stage and calculated accurately at
detailed design stage.

Extent of unknown costs e.g. utility
diversions

Availability of funding

Delivery costs for each route section to be
determined at indicative design stage and
refined at detailed design stage.

Accuracy of budget costs, given the
unique and extensive scale of the project.

To be fully considered as part of the
indicative design stage.

Create a clear disconnect between the
two projects.

HS2 opposition a barrier to National
Cycleway

Variation in costs relating to extent of
public realm works demanded by local
authorities

Higher status of the national project leads
to inclusion of the route options at earlier
stages in policies and strategies.

Commitment to deliver as a national
project to provide each route section with
a higher status.

Differing/competing objectives and
priorities of various organisations

Early consideration of the needs of all
users a fundamental part of the design
process. Engaging with all key
stakeholders early on will ensure the
respective needs are designed for.

Scheme options can be developed and
progressed relative to available funding.

Continuous analysis of costs will provide a
higher degree of certainty as the project
develops.

Reduced association with HS2 reduces
any conflict so cycleway project is judged
on its own merits.

More certainty of schemes being
progressed and high quality standards
being retained.

National team to promote best practices
and to provide support to delivery teams.

Delivery of interventions blocked or
‘watered down’ due to local ‘hot topics’
(e.g. parking)

Residual Risk

Potential Mitigation

Risk

Legal

Technological

Theme

Cycle Track Orders etc.

Comprehensive scheme delivery
programming to ensure the planning
process is undertaken effectively.

Efficient programme planning leads to
certainty on planning process and
securing relevant permissions.

More certainty provided for scheme
sections that require land acquisition.

Land acquisition powers to be provided
within the national team.

Land assembly and CPO powers

Planning permission

Flexible delivery options provide reduced
reliance on expertise in specific areas, so
best expertise is made available to all.

National team to provide expert advice
and support where required.

Adaptability is a key part of world class
standards and will form a fundamental part
of each route design.

Definition of ‘World Class’ may be a
moving goal post.

Availability of design and delivery skills
with organisations (planning, design, legal
etc.)

International best practices to be promoted
by the national team and innovative
solutions to be shared with delivery teams.

Quality of route designs: suitability of
routes for all users, of all ages

Future levels of cycling to be a key
consideration of each design.

Standards not to remain fixed so
proposals always remain current in terms
of quality standards.

Early and continued engagement with all
stakeholders required.

Coordination needed across multiple
organisations

Adaptability of schemes to accommodate
growth

Little scope to move away from the design
standards, ensuring highest quality.

Comprising on standards only acceptable
as a last resort and only to facilitate a
route where otherwise no provision would
be possible.

Compromised designs to accommodate
all users

Residual Risk

Potential Mitigation

Risk

Environmental

Theme

Construction impacts

Need for sensitive designs in sensitive
areas including lighting.

Requirement for an EIA in some locations
Early and continued engagement with
environmental bodies is essential,
particularly in rural areas.

Early and continued engagement with
local authorities a key part of the project
planning.

Ensuring project is built in to planning
policy / local plans etc. in order to benefit
from S106/CIL funding

Impact of statutory designations e.g.
SSSI’s etc.

Potential Mitigation

Risk

Early identification of sensitivities,
requirements and mitigation measures in
the design process to ensure an efficient
planning process and deliverability of
routes through sensitive areas.

More certainty on support and
deliverability of route sections.

Residual Risk
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